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EXERCISE  1 

DIFFERENT BEE SPECIES, LIFE HISTORY, MORPHOLOGY AND 

PRODUCTS OF HONEY BEE 
 

 

Order: Hymenoptera 

Sub order: Apocrita 

Family: Apidae 

 

 

Following five major groups of honey bee are found in India. 
Sr.No. Common Name Scientific Name Family 

1. Giant/Rock bee Apis dorsata  Apidae 

2. Indian bee  Apis Cerana indica  Apidae 

3. European bee/ Italian bee Apis mellifera . Apidae 

4. Little bee or Dwarf bee Apis florea  Apidae 

5. Dammer or Mosquito bee  

(sting less bee) 

Melipona irridipennis 

Trigona irridipennis 

Meliporidae 

 
Rock bees and little bees are not fully domesticated while; Indian bees and Italian bees 

are fully domesticated. The above four are true bees. Sting less bees are different from 

true honeybees. Dammer bees belong to sting less bee group and can be domesticated.   

Apis dorsata (Rock bee) :-  

1. They construct single comb in open (About 6ft long and 3ft deep)  

2. They shift the place of the colony often.  

3. Rock bees are ferocious and difficult to rear.  

4. They produce about 20-40 kg honey /colony/year.  

5. The bees are the largest among the bee described.  

Apis cerana indica (Indian bee/Asian bee) :- 

1. They make multiple parallel combs on trees and cavities in darkness.  

2. The bees are larger than Apis florae but smaller than Apis mellifera.  

3. They produce about 3-5 kg  honey/colony/year.  

4. They are more prone to swarming and absconding.  

5. They are native of India/Asia.  

Apis mellifera (Italian bee or European bee)  

1. They also make multiple parallel combs in cavities in darkness.  

2. They are larger than Indian bees but smaller than Rock bees.  

3. They have been imported from European countries.(Italy)  

4. They produce about 25-30 kg honey/colony/year.  

5. They are less prone to swarming and absconding.  

Apis florae (Little bee or Dwarf bee) 

1. They also construct comb in open of the size of palm in branches of bushes,   

hedges, buildings, caves, empty cases etc.  

2. They produce about 0.5-1kg honey/year/colony.  
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3. They are not rearable as they frequently change their place.  

4. The size of the bees is smallest among four Apis Sp. described. (smaller than 

Indian bee).  

5. They distributed only in plains and not in hills above 450M. 

Melipona irridipennis, Trigona irridipennis (Dammer bee)  
1. Besides true honey bees, two species of stingless or dammer bees, 

viz. Melipona and Trigona occur in our country in abundance.  

2. These bees are much smaller than the true honey bees and build irregular 

combs of wax and resinous substances in crevices and hollow tree trunks.  

3. The stingless bees have the importance in the pollination of various food 

crops. They bite their enemies or intruders. It can be domesticated.  

4. The honey yield per hive per year is only 100 gm 

 
Comparison of different bee species 

Character Rock bee Little bee Italian bee Indian bee 

Body size Largest bee 

(12.5 to 14.5 

mm) 

Smallest Larger Smaller 

Tongue length Long (6.7 mm) Short Long (5.7 to 7.2 

mm) 

Short (4.39 to 

5.53mm) 

Fecundity 

(eggs/day) 

2000 300-450 1000-1500 300-500 

Nectar carry 

capacity 

More Poor (less) More 

 (10-80mg) 

Less (30-40 mg) 

Pollen carry 

capacity 

More Poor More 

 (12-29mg) 

Less (7-14mg) 

Propolis 

collection 

More Poor Done Not done 

 

Nesting site Thick limbs of a 

tree (or) rock 

cliffs (or) caves 

of a building 

Thin branch of bush 

(or) small tree 

In cavities of 

tree trunks 

hollows of rocks 

and under the 

tree branches 

In cavities of tree 

trunks, hollows of 

rocks, poles and 

other covered 

places  

Temperament Most ferocious Not ferocious More aggressive  Gentle 

Swarming 

tendency 

More More Less More 

Stinging 

tendency 

More Less More Less 

Defence 

behaviour 

More Less Poor Very good 

Foraging habit Very high Very low Long foraging 

distance  

Short foraging 

distance 

Absconding 

tendency 

More More Less More 

Honey yield 

(kg/colony/yr) 

20-40 kg 0.5 to 1 kg 25-30 kg 3-5 kg 

 

. 
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Honey bee castes  
Every honey bee colony comprises of a single queen, a few hundred drones and 

several thousand worker castes of honey bees. Queen is a fertile, functional 

female, worker is a sterile female and the drone is a male insect. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Queen Worker Drone 

 

(A) Queen: 

 

Biology: 

1. Reared in special cup shaped cells located on the lower edges of comb.  

2. Egg period  3 days 

3. Larval period 5 days fed with royal jelly 

4. Pupal period 7 days 

5. Longevity of adult is about 3 years 

6. After emerging, virgin queen destroy any other queen present in cell  

 

Duties of a queen  

1. The only individual which lays eggs in a colony (Mother of all bees).  

2. Lays eggs upto 2000/day in Apis mellifera.  

3. Five to Ten days after emergence, she mates with drones in one or more 

nuptial flights or mating flight.  

4.When her spermatheca is filled with sperms, she will start laying eggs and 

will not mate any more.  

5. She lives for 2.5- 3 years.  

6.The secretion from mandibular gland of the queen is called queen‟s 

substance (queen pheromone).  

7. The queen substance if present in sufficient quantity performs following 

functions.  

a) Prevent swarming and absconding of colonies.  

b) Prevent development of ovary in workers.  

c) Colony cohesion is maintained.  
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8. The queen can lay either fertilized or sterile eggs depending on the 

requirement.  

 

(B) Drone: 

Biology: 

1. Egg period  3 days 

2. Larval period 7 days.  

3. Larva is fed with royal jelly for 3 days and then royal jelly and bee bread 

for 4 days 

4. Pupal period 13 days – all caped with dome shaped wax cap with a 

central hole 

5. Adult longevity is about 2 to 4 months. 

Duties of a drone  
1. Their important duty is to fertilize the queen.  

2. They also help in maintenance of hive temperature.  

3. They cannot collect nectar / pollen and they do not possess a sting. 

  

(C) Worker: 

1. Egg period  3 days 

2. Larval period  4 days  

3. Larva is fed with royal jelly for 2 days and then bee bread for 2 days 

4. Pupal period  12 days – all caped with flat cap  

5. Adult longevity is about 6 weeks to 6 months 

Duties of a worker  
1. Their adult life span of around 6 weeks can be divided into  

a) First 3 weeks confined to the hive called house bees (or) nurse bees 

(household duties) 

b) Rest of the life- out door duty.   

 

House hold duty includes  

a. Build comb with wax secretion from wax glands.  

b. Feed the young larvae with royal jelly secreted from hypopharyngeal gland.  

c. Feed older larvae with bee-bread (pollen+ honey)  

d. Feeding and attending queen.  

e. Feeding drones.  

f. Cleaning, ventilating and cooling the hive.  

g. Guarding the hive.  

h. Evaporating nectar and storing honey.  

Outdoor duties  
1. Collecting nectar, pollen, propolis and water.  

2. Ripening honey in honey stomach.  
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MORPHOLOGY OF CASTE OF BEES: 
Sr. 

No. 
Character Queen Worker Drone 

1. Size Largest and 

broader than  

worker 

Smallest Longer than 

workers but 

shorter than 

queen bee. 

Broadest of all 

castes stoutly 

built 

2 Head Smaller Smaller Larger 

3 Colour Not dark Pale Dark 

4 Compound eyes    

 a. type Dichoptic Dichoptic Holoptic 

 b. No. of eye ommatidia 4000 5000 8000 

 c. vision of ommatidia  Good  Better Best 

5 No. of division in flagellum 10 10  11 

6 Length of lapping tongue Short  3mm Long 6 mm Short 4 mm 

7 Wings Not extending 

up to the tip of 

abdomen 

Extended up to 

tip of abdomen 

Not extending up 

to the tip of 

abdomen 

8 Wing flexing Flexed neatly 

over the 

abdomen 

Not neatly 

flexed 

Not neatly flexed 

9 Corbicula/ Pollen basket Absent Present Absent 

10 Pollen press Absent Present Absent 

11 Abdomen bulged Budged and 

elongated 

Posteriorly 

pointed 

Brood and blunt 

 a. shape Triangular Triangular Rectangular 

 b. No. of gaster segment 6 6 7 

 c. sting Curved with 

very small 

barbs used for 

stinging only 

the rival 

queen. Sting 

can be 

retracted after 

use 

 

Well developed 

sting used for 

colony defense. 

Sting gets 

detached off the 

body of the 

worker after the 

act of stinging. 

Absent 

 b. barbs in lancet Few Many  Absent 

 Internal differences  

1 Gonads Ovary well 

developed  

Ovary poorly 

developed  

Testes well 

developed 

2 Spermatheca Large  Rudimentary Absent 

3 Mandibular gland Very large 

secrete royal 

jelly for queen 

Large secretes 

liquid for  

Softening wax 

Absent 
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4 Pharyngeal gland Not developed 

secretes bee‟s 

milk 

Well developed  Not developed 

5 Wax gland Absent Present Absent 

 Developmental variation  

1 Development  From fertilized 

egg 

From fertilized 

egg 

Unfertilized eggs 

2 Sex and fertility status Fertile female Sterile female Fertile male 

3 Brood cell     

 a. location  Bottom edge Hive surface Hive surface 

 b. Shape Irregular Hexagonal Hexagonal 

 C Size Largest  Smaller Larger 

 D capping Present Flat cap  Bullet nose cap 

 E No. of hive Few  Thousands hundreds 

4 Larval duration 5 days 4 days 7 days 

5 Larval food Royal jelly Royal jelly 2 

day 

Bee breed 2 day 

Royal jelly 2 day 

RJ + BB 4 days 

6 Feeding Feed by 

workers 

Self Fed by workers 

7 duties Egg laying Pollen, nectar 

collection, 

nursing, 

cleaning etc. 

Fertilize the 

female and sun 

bathing 

8 Longevity 2 to 2 ½ years 3 months  2 months 

 

MORPHOLOGY OF BEE: 

Kingdom - Animalia 

Phylum _ Arthropoda 

Class  -  Insecta/Hexapoda 

Order  – Hymenoptera 

Sub order –Apocrita  

Super Family–Apoidea 

Family       : Apidae 

Sub family : Apinae 

Genus       ; Apis 

Species     : A. dorsata, A. cerena indica 

A. mellifera, A. florae 

Trigona irridipenis 

 

General characteristics of Apocrita : 

- First abdominal segment is fused with the metathorax and is called as 

propodium 
- Second abdominal segment is slender and called pedicel or petiole 

(waste) 

- The portion of the abdomen beyond the pedicel is called gaster. 

- Ovipositor is modified as sting 

- Larvae apodeus, eucephalous 

General characteristics of Apidae : 

- Basitarrsus is flattened. 

- Pollen collecting apparatus is located in hind tibia. 
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1. Head : 

 Head is triangular, sensory center, consisting eyes, antennae and mouth 

 parts. 

a. Eyes : 

- One pair of compound eyes and 3 ocelli. 

- Compound eyes holoptic or dichoptic 

- Perceive form, color and movement. 

- Perceive blue, yellow, green colour and U. V. light, but can not 

distinguish red, black and grey color 

- Three dorsal ocelli perceive light intensity. 

 

 

 

Foreleg Middle leg 
  

Hind leg Mouth parts 
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b. Antenna : 

- Geniculate type with long scape, short pedicel and 10 to 11 segmented 

flagellum 

- Perceives smell, taste, water vapour, air pressure and temperature. 

   c.  Mouth parts : 
-Chewing and lapping type 

Chewing unit : 

- Consists of plate like labrum and blunt mandible  

- Mandibles are not toothed, stumpy and protrude near the base of the 

lapping tongue. 

- Mandible are helpful in pollen ingestion, wax moulding, carrying things 

and supporting the lapping unit while feeding and maintaining the flexed 

lapping tongue when not in use. 

- In the worker bee, The secretion of mandibular gland is used for 

softening wax. The mandibles are used as grasping organs, moulding wax 

into cells, ingestion of pollen grains for food, and support the  proboscis 

during feeding. 

- In the queen, mandibular glands produce a pheromone called queen 

substance ( 9- oxodecenoic acid) which inhibits the workers  to build 

emergency queen cells. This  pheromone also acts as a sex attractant to 

attract the drones. The drones can perceive this within 20-30 meters and 

when the queen flies more than 3 meters above the ground. Below this 

distance drones are not attracted to her. 

 

 Lapping unit : 

- Consist of 2 galea of maxillae, 2 labial palpi and glossa of labium. 

- Galea is large, blade like and tapering  

- Labial pulp is 4 segmented   

2.  Thorax : 

Wings : 

- Forewings are larger and hind wings are smaller, wing venation reduced 

with hamulate type of wing coupling. 

- 15 to 25 hamuli are present in the anterior margin of hind wing lock with 

anal fold present in the posterior margin of forewing.  

Legs : 

- 3 pairs of foragial legs  

 

(1) Forelegs : 

 It consists of 

 (a)  Eye brush- Hairs on tibia 

(b) Antenna cleaner - Velum + antenna comb 

(c) Velum  - Clasp at distal end of tibia. 

(d) Antennae comb- Notch lined with spines at the basal end of basitarsus 
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(e) Pollen brush- Bristles on basitarsus useful to collect  pollen from 

anterior part of body 

 (2) Middle leg : 

  Consists of pollen brush and spurs 

  (a)  Pollen brush  - Bristles of basitarsus, Pollen collection from the 

 middle part of the body and from anterior leg. 

 (b)  Spurs - Present at the distal part of tibia used to clean spiracles, wings 

 and to loosen pollen packets from the pollen basket. 

(3) Hind leg : 

 Consists of  Pollen basket, Pollen packer,  Pollen comb 

(a) Pollen basket : (Cubiculum) 

  Concavity on the outer surface of tibia lined with curved hairs. 

(b) Pollen packer (Pollen press)  

 Consists of pectin and auricle  

 Pectin is a row of stout bristle present at the distal end of tibia. 

 Auricle is a small plate furnish with hair along with margin. 

 Pack pollen inside the pollen packet 

(c) Pollen comb : 

 The transverse rows of stiff spins on the basitarsus. 

 Used in pollen collection from middle leg and helpful in removal of 

wax flakes from wax mirror. 

Pre – tarsus : 

- The structures beyond the last tarsal segment. 

- Consist of a pair of notched claws as a fleshy glandular pulvillus. 

- Claws give hold on rough surface. 

- Pulvillus helps to cling to smooth objects. 

 

3.  Abdomen : 

- Six segments of abdomen are visible 

- First abdominal segment is fused with metathorax 

- Consists of wax gland and sting. 

(a) Wax gland : 

- 4 pairs of wax glands are present in the ventral side of 4 to 7
th
 abdominal 

segment. 

- Below each gland is a large oval shaped polished area called wax plate or 

wax mirrors. 

- Wax  is secreted as a liquid which hardens later to form flakes.  

(b)  Sting: 

- It is modified ovipositor, present in last abdominal segment. 

- Consists of two barbed lancets and one stylet 

- Bee venom is secreted from a pair of acid glands 
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- Quadrate plate, triangular plate and oblong plates are three plates, which 

are helpful in driving the sting in to victims body 

 

PRODUCTS OF HONEY BEE: 

1. Honey:  

 Bee collects nectar and pollen from flowers while foraging. 

 When bees‟ nectar “sacs” are full, the honeybee returns to the hive. 

Nectar is delivered to one of the indoor bees and is then passed mouth-to-

mouth from bee to bee until its moisture content is reduced from about 

70% to 20%. This changes the nectar into honey.  

 Sometimes the nectar is stored at once in cells in the honeycomb before 

the mouth-to-mouth working because some evaporation is caused by the 

32.5°C temperature inside the hive. 

 Finally, the honey is placed in storage cells and capped with beeswax. 

Pollen is mixed with nectar to make “bee bread” and is fed to the larvae.  

 It takes 300 bees about three weeks to gather 450 g of honey. On average, 

a hive contains 40,000 bees. 

 

Composition: 

 1.Moisture: - 20% moisture in Indian honey  

 2.Sugar: - 85% include glucose, fructose and sucrose 

 3.Acids: - 0.04 to 0.28%.  

 -Honey is known to be acidic due to presence of (Formic, acitic, butyric, 

 malic and succinic acids) most predominant is gluconic acid that derives 

 from dextrose. 

 - PH of Indian honey 3.25 to 4.50  

 4.Minerals: -mineral in honey is known as Ash (0.01 to 0.39%),  

 -dark honey contain more mineral than light honey. 

 -mineral include potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, 

 phosphorous, copper and zinc. 

 -less sodium than potassium so maintain N/K ratio. 

Uses: 

 Honey has value as a food, as a medicine, as a cash crop for both 

domestic and export markets and as an important part of some cultural 

traditions. 

 As a food: Honey is valued everywhere as a sweet and tasty food. At 

times of food shortage it is a useful carbohydrate source that contains 

trace elements and adds nutritional diversity to poor diets. Honey often 

has an important place in traditional food preparation. 

 As a medicine or tonic: In many parts of the world, honey is used as a 

medicine or tonic and as a special treat for children. Modern medicine is 

increasingly using honey for a variety of treatments. 
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 As a cash crop: Fresh local honey is always more highly valued than 

imported honey. Many beekeepers sell their product directly to 

consumers. Honey is often used as a barter commodity in villages, 

especially in remote areas or areas isolated by war or sanctions. Honey is 

a stable commodity with a long shelf life. If harvested carefully, it will 

remain wholesome for many years. 

 

2. Bee Wax:  

Besides honey, bee produce large quantity of wax.  Bee wax is a true wax, 

secreted by the four pairs of wax glands on the ventral side of abdomen of 

worker bees of about two weeks of age (Nurse bee) and it is synthesized 

from reducing sugars of alimentary origin.  It is generally secreted form of 

wax scales. It has estimated that about 1.5 million wax scales are required to 

produce one kg of wax. 

 

Composition: Includes hydro carbon, alcohol and acid fraction. 

 

Uses:  

 Mainly used by candle industry 

 Used for preparing comb foundation sheets 

 Used in cosmetics like cold creams and lipsticks  

 Used in pharmaceutical and perfume industry (ointments, capsules, pill 

coating and deodorants) 

 Used for preparing shoe polish, furniture etc. for water proofing 

 Used in adhesives, chewing gums and inks etc. 

 

3. Bee pollen:  

 Pollen is collected by bee from flowers as pollen pellets and stored in 

comb.  

 A bee colony can usually collect 15-20 kg of pollen. 

 

Composition:  

Water 7%, Crude protein 21%, Ash 3%, Fat 5%, Carbohydrates  

(reducing sugar 26% and Non reducing sugar 3%.) 

 

Use of pollens:  

                -    Plant breeding programme 

- Fruit pollination  

- Studding and treating allergic conditions  

- Extracting certain components 

- Feeding human beings and domestic animals alone or with honey 

or royal jelly. 

- For making bee bread 
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4. Royal jelly:  

Royal jelly a milky white secretion is produced from the hypopharyngeal 

glands of young worker bees.  It is secreted exclusively to feed the queen 

bee throughout her larval and adult life and also young worker and drone 

larva.  Royal jelly feeding makes the differentiation between worker and 

queen due to its high nutrition value and hormonal action: 

Composition: 

Water 57-70%, Protein 17-45%, Sugar 18-52%, Lipid 3.5-19%, Minerals 

2-3%, Vitamin A, B and C, iron, copper, phosphorus, silicon and sulphur 

Uses: 

   -    Used for queen determination   

- It is use to treat the disorder of Cardio-vascular system, gastrointestinal 

tract. 

- Royal jelly normalize metabolism, has a diuretic effect 

- Regulates functioning  of the endocrine glands 

- It is good for arteriosclerosis and coronary deficiency. 

- Royal jelly is a tonic, restoring energy and improve appetite. 

 

5. Bee venom: 

 Venom of Honey bee is stored in poison sac, which empties into the base 

of sting.  A newly emerged bee has a very little venom, but amount 

gradually accumulates with age, to about 0.3mg in 15 days old. 

Composition: 

- Bee venom contains histamine, apamine, acithinase, hydrochloric acid, 

formic acid, orthophosporic acid, sulphur, calcium, copper and magnesium 

sulphate.  

Uses: Bee venom therapy has many potential uses. 

 Rheumatism can be cured by apitherapy where bees are made to sting the 

patient 

 Venom can be used as sub-cutaneous injection for treating rheumatism 

 Ointment made by mixing apitoxin, vasaline and salicylicacid (1:10:1) 

can be applied on affected areas. 

 It has stimulating effect on heart muscles and decreases cholesterol level 

and lowers blood pressure. 

 It can cure neurosis, endoarteriosis, endoarthritis and neuraglia 

 Antihistamine creams or injections are used as anti-allergents 

 

6. Propolis: 

It is a sticky, gummy, resinous material gathered by bees from  trees and 

other vegetation, either from buds or from bark.   

Composition of Propois: 

 - Resins flavonoids (Phenolic acids and esters)- 45-55% 
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 - Wax and Fatty acid        - 25-30% 

 - Essential oils           -10% 

 - Pollen, Proteins and Aminoacids       -5% 

 - Other organic and minerals        - 5% 

Uses:  

 In nature, bees use propolis to fill cracks, reduce openings, smoothing the 

hive, varnish of brood cells, strengthen comb attachments and seal the 

other object of hive. 

 It has anti-microbial, bacterial and fungal properties. 

 It effective in healing wounds 

 It is used in veterinary practice in ointments for treating cuts, abscesses 

and wounds of animals. 

 Also act as a good anesthetic in dental medicine, it cure burns, external 

ulcers and eczema in humans. 

 Also cure respiratory tract and the lungs like bronchitis and tuberculosis 

for radiation treatment. 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 Draw diagram of the following 

a. Queen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b. Worker c. Drone 

 

 

Q-2 Complete the following table 

Common name Scientific name 

Giant/Rock bee  

Indian bee   

 Apis mellifera . 

 Apis florea  

Dammer or Mosquito bee  

(sting less bee) 
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Q-3 Complete the following 

No. Name of gland Name of substance 

produced 

Use 

1 Mandibular gland   

2 Wax gland   

3 Hypophrayngeal 

gland 

  

 

 

 

 

Q-4 Compare the following bee species 
Characters Rock bee Indian bee  European bee/ 

Italian bee 

Little bee or 

Dwarf bee 

Body size     

Temperament     

Fecundity     

Foraging habit     

Fecundity 

(eggs/day) 

    

Nectar carry 

capacity 

    

Pollen carry 

capacity 

    

Propolis collection     

Honey yield 

(kg/colony/year) 

    

 

 

Q-5 Write the name of important honey bee products and uses of each products 

in brief. 
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Q-6 Write down duties of worker bees 
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 EXERCISE  2 

BEEKEEPING APPLIANCES AND SEASONAL MANAGEMENT 
 

 

Artificial rearing of bee and to obtain the honey, wax, pollen, propolis and 

venom is called bee keeping or apiculture 

 

Commercial beekeeping started during the second half of the 19
th
 century. In 

1851, L. L. Langstroth discovered the concept of 'bee space'. Bee hives were 

designed after the discovery of “bee space  or  bee passage “. It is the optimum 

distance to be left in between two adjacent comb surfaces in a bee hive which is 

essential for normal movement and functioning of bees. It is too small for comb 

construction and is too large for propolis deposition. It varies with honeybee 

species. L. L. Langstroth is known as Father of Modern Beekeeping.  

Eg. Indian bees - 7 - 9 mm  and Italian bees - 10 mm 

 

Beekeeping can be divided into primitive and modern methods: 

A. Primitive or Indigenous Methods 

This is primitive and unplanned method of apiculture. In this method two types 

of hives are used, 

 Fixed type. Providing a receptacle in the wall of the house with an entrance 

and observation holes 

 Movable type. Providing a basket, empty boxes, hollowed logs, bamboo, 

mud pipes, earthen pots, etc. - anything that can protect bees from sun and 

rain. 

In the indigenous method, the bees are first killed or made to escape from the 

hive with the help of smoke when the bees are at rest during night. This method 

has many drawbacks and it is not suitable for commercial large-scale production 

of honey. The following are the disadvantages of indigenous method: 

- The honey cannot be extracted in the pure form. The extracted honey also 

contains the larvae, pupae and pollen cells. 

- The future yield of the honey is affected as the colony has to be destroyed 

to extract the honey. Moreover it takes lot of energy of the bees to build 

new hive. 

- The bees may not construct the new hive in the same place as the old one. 

- The natural hives also have the danger of attack by the enemies like rats, 

monkeys, ants etc.  

- The natural hives can also be damaged by the climatic factors. 

- Also scientific intervention is difficult in the indigenous method and thus 

improving of the bee race is impossible. 

B. Modern Method or Frame Hive Method 

         Frame hives are fitted with movable frames on which the bees are 

persuaded to build their combs. They are usually composed of several boxes, 
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one on top of the other, in which hive frames are suspended. The lower boxes 

(1-2) are used for holding the brood and the upper ones (1-2) are used for 

collection of honey, pollen and propolis. The artificial comb was first 

introduced by  L.L. Langstroth in 1851 in America. In India, during 1910 Rev. 

Father Newton designed a small hive suitable for A. cerana.  

 

Materials 

 Bee hives are constructed mainly with seasonal timber such as teak, kail 

or toon. The timber should be free from insect, 

holes, dead knots, shakes, splits and cracks. 

The thickness of the wooden wall should be 20 

mm. 

 

Types  

 Newtons hives, BIS hives and 

Marthandam hives are suited for rearing 

Indian bees. Langstroth hives are suited for 

rearing Italian bees and Indian bees. 

Hive bodies painted externally will last longer. 

The colour of the paint shall be white, blue, 

yellow or green. White is generally preferred 

for its action of radiating heat from sun. wood 

is the material most generally preferred for 

hive construction. It offers durability, 

flexibility, easy, handling and improve the 

colony efficiency in regulating hive interior 

temperature and humidity. 

 

PARTS OF HIVES : 

(1)  Bottom Board or Floor Board : 

 It forms the floor of the hive made up of a single piece of wood (or) two 

pieces of wood joined together. Wooden beadings are fixed on to the lateral 

sides and back side. There is a removable entrance rod in the front side with two 

entrance slits to alter the size of the hive entrance based on need. The board is 

extended by 10 cm in front of the hive body which provides a landing platform 

for bees. (Alighting board).. Size 40 x 28 cm. (BIS HIVE). 

(2)  Brood chamber  

 It is a four sided rectangular wooden box of cross section without a top 

and bottom. It is kept on the floor board. A rabbet is cut in the front and back 

walls of the brood chamber. The brood frames rest on the rabbetted walls. 

Notches on the outersurface of the side walls are useful for lifting. The four 

sides of the chamber are joined by special joints. In brood frames, bees develop 
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comb to rear brood. Size (outer dimensions) : 29x29x17 cm. There will be 8 

frames length and height of frame is 20.5x14.0 cm (BIS hive).  

(3)  Super chamber  

 It is kept over the brood chamber and its construction is similar to that of 

brood chamber. Super frames are hung inside. The length and width of this 

chamber is similar to that of brood chamber. The height may be also similar if it 

is full depth super as in Langstroth hive. But the height will be only half if it in 

a shallow super as in Newton's hive. Surplus honey is stored in super chamber. 

The height of the chamber is 9.5 cm. The inner height of the frame is 6.0 cm 

(BIS hive).  

(4)  Hive cover : 

 It insulates the interior of the hive. In Newton's hive it has sloping planks 

on either side. On the inner ceiling plank there is a square ventilation hole fitted 

with a wire guage. Two holes present in the front and rear also help in air 

circulation. 

 In Langstroth hive and BIS hive, the hive cover consists of a crown board 

(or) inner cover and an outer cover. The inner cover is provided with a central 

ventilation hole covered with wire gauze. The outer cover is covered over with a 

metallic sheet to make it impervious to rain water. Circular ventilation holes 

covered by wire gauze help in air circulation. It protects the hive against rain 

and sun.  

(5)  Frames  

 The frames are so constructed that a series of them may be placed in a 

vertical position in the brood chamber (or) the super chamber so as to leave 

space in between them for bees to move. Each frame consists of a top bar, two 

side bars and a bottom bar nailed together. Both the ends of the top-bar 

protrudes so that the frame can rest on the rabbet.  

The depth of the super frame is less than that of the brood frame in Newton's 

hive and ISI hive. But in Langstroth hive it is same as that of brood frame. A 

groove present underneath the top bar is useful to fix the comb foundation sheet. 

Holes present on the side bars are useful for wire reinforcement. Joinned wire of 

28 gauge is used for wiring frames. The height of the side bar reflects the depth 

of the super.  

ADVANTAGES OF BEE KEEPING IN MOVABLE FRAMES 

 It is the noblest innovation in bee keeping. 

 Hive volume can be increased or decreased based on need. 

 Easy to assess food store position. 

 Bees can be fed artificially. 

 Artificial queen rearing can be done. 

 Old and damaged combs can be removed. 

 Bees can be easily observed with least disturbance. 

 Honey can be extracted without damaging comb. 
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 More honey can be extracted by giving more honey supers. 

 

OTHER ACCESSORIES:- 

1. Comb Foundation Sheet :   

  It is a thin sheet of bee wax embossed with a 

pattern of hexagons of size equal to the base of nautral 

brood cells on both sides. The size of the hexagon varies 

with bee species. The sheet is fixed to the frames on fine 

wires threaded through holes in the side bars and stretched 

tight. A spur embedder or an electrical heating device is 

used to embed wires into the comb foundation sheets which are prepared in a 

comb foundation mill. 

Advantages : 

- Bees have to add cell walls only 

- Combs will be vertical. 

- Cell size will be uniform 

- Combs are strong and sturdy. 

- Better and more honey harvest is made possible 

2.  Embedder 

 It is a small tool with a spur or round wheel on the 

top. It is used to fix the comb foundation sheet on the wires 

of the frame. Electric wire embedder is also used for this 

purpose which is useful to reinforce the comb and give extra 

strength to the comb. 

3.  Dummy divisions board / movable wall 

 

 It is a wooden board slightly larger than the brood 

frame. It is placed inside the brood chamber. It prevents the 

bees from going beyond it. It can be used as a movable wall 

there by limiting the volume of brood chamber which will 

help the bees to maintain the hive temperature and to protect 

them from enemies. It is useful in managing small colonies. 

 

4.  Bee escape board (or) super cleaner 

 

 It is a device which allows the bees to go through a 

self closing exit. eg. Spring bee escape or wire gauze cone. 

A board having one way passage in the centre can also be 

used. It is kept in between honey super and brood chamber. 

It is used for clearing the bees from super for extracting 

honey. 
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5.  Queen excluder:   

 It is made up of perforated zinc sheet. The slots are 

large enough to allow the workers to pass through but too 

narrow for the queen. A wire grid/dividing grid with parallel 

wire mounts can also be used as a queen excluder. It is 

inserted in between the brood frames in single storey hive.  

Uses  
It is useful to confine the queen to brood chamber. But it allows the workers to 

have access to super. It prevents the queen from laying eggs in honey combs. It 

is also used in producing royal jelly in queen-rearing and in forming multi-

queen colonies. 

6.  Drone trap: 

 

It is a rectangular box with one side open. The other 

side is fitted with queen excluder sheet. At the bottom 

of the box there is a space for movement of worker 

bees. There are two hollow cones at the bottom wall of 

the box. Drones entering through the cones into the box get trapped. The narrow 

end of the cone is wide enough to let the bees pass out but not large enough to 

attract their attention or reentry. This device is used at the entrance to reduce the 

drone population inside the hive.  

7.  Queen gate: 

 It is a piece of queen excluder sheet. It is fitted on 

the slot of entrance gate. It confines the queen inside the 

hive. It is useful to prevent swarming and absconding. It 

also prevents the entry of bee enemies like wasps into 

the hive. 

8.  Queen cage:  

 It is a cage made up of wire gauge. It is useful for queen 

introduction.  

9. Queen cell protector:   

 It is a cone shaped structure made of a piece of wire wound 

spirally. It fits around a queen cell. It is used to protect the queen 

cell, given from a queen right to a queenless colony until its 

acceptance by bees.  

10.  Swarm trap:   

 It is a rectangular box used to trap and carry the swarm. It is 

fixed near the hive entrance with one (or) two combs inside during 

the swarming period. This box traps and retains the queen only. But 

the swarm coming out from the hive reenter the hive and settles on 

the comb, since the queen is trapped.  
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11.  Pollen Trap ;  

 Pollen trapping screen inside this trap scrapes pellets from 

the legs of the returning foragers. It is set at the hive entrance. 

The collected pollen pellets fall into a drawer type of receiving 

tray.  

12.  Sugar Feeder: 

 It can be hung along with the frames. A wooden strip (or) cut bits of 

leaves kept inside serve as float which prevents the drowing of bees in the sugar 

syrup.  

 13.  Hive tool: It is a piece of flattened iron with flattened down 

edge at one end. It is useful to separate hive parts and frames 

glued together with propolis. It is also useful in scrapping excess 

propolis or wax and superfluous combs (or) wax from various 

parts of the hive. 

14.  Comb foundation mill: 
This is a machine to prepare comb foundation sheet used in bee 

keeping to make-bees build regular combs in frames that are 

convenient to handle. Comb foundation is made by passing 

plain sheets of beeswax between two rollers that have the 

regular 3-faced cell base pattern embossed on them. 

 

  
 

15. Protective Dress : 

i) Bee veil: 

 It is worn over face for protection against stings. It should be made up of 

black nylon netting screen (12-mesh). Screen wire (or) fabric are the preferred 

materials Veils should be made to fit snugly around the hat and to fit tightly to 

the shoulder leaving enough space between veil and face  

ii)  Overalls : 

 White overalls are occasionally worn. Light coloured cotton materials are 

preferable since they are cooler and create less risk for antagonizing bees.  
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iii)  Gloves : 

 Bee gloves are made of tightly-knit cloth (or) soft leather. They cover the 

fore arms. The gloves are useful for the beginners to develop confidence in 

handling bees. But handlings of frames will be cumbersome if gloves are worn. 

iv)  High boots : 

 A pair of gum boots will protect the ankles and prevent bees from 

climbing up under trousers.   

16.   Bee brush :  

 A soft camel hair brush is used to brush the bees 

off the honey comb before it is taken for extraction. 

17.  Smoker :  

 The smoker is used to calm bees and drive away bees 

from super. It consists of a metal fire pot with a funnel 

shaped cover and a bellow. A smoke releasing fuel (wood 

shavings, old rag) is burnt in the fire pot. Air is injected into 

the pot by operating the bellow and the smoke is directed to 

the desired spot.  

18. Decapping knife :   

 Single or double edged steel knife used for 

removing wax cupping from the honey comb. 

19.  Honey extractor : 

 It consists of a cylindrical drum. A rack is fixed inside the 

drum to hold the super frames. The rack is rotated by a set of 

gear wheels. The decapped honey frames are kept in the slots of 

the rack. The rack is rotated by operating the handle. Honey 

flow out from the combs by centrifugal force. The extracted 

honey comes out through the spout present at the bottom of the 

container. The honey comb is not damaged. So it can be reused. By using the 

extractor, pure honey can be obtained. 

 

APIARY : A bee yard where colonies, hives and other equipment are 

assembled in one location for bee keeping. 

 

APIARY MANAGEMENT: 

 

Pre-requisites to start beekeeping  

a. Knowledge/Training on beekeeping  

b. Knowledge on local bee flora  

c. Sufficient availability of local bee flora  

d. If necessary practice migratory beekeeping  

Apiary site requirements  
a. The site should be dry without dampness. High RH will affect bee flight and 

ripening of nectar.  
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b. Water - Natural source/Artificial provision  

c. Wind breaks - Trees serve as wind belts in cool areas  

d. Shade - Hives can be kept under shade of trees. Artificial structures can also 

be constructed  

e. Bee pasturage/Forage - Plants that yield pollen/nectar to bees are called bee 

pasturage/forage  

 

GENERAL APIARY MANAGEMENT PRACTICES  
i. Hive inspection - Opening the hive at least twice a week and inspecting for 

following details.  

- Presence of queen  

- Presence of eggs and brood  

- Honey and pollen storage  

- Hive record to be maintained for each hive  

- Presence of bee enemies like wax moth, mite, disease  

ii. Expanding brood net  
- Done by providing comb foundation sheet in empty frame during honey flow 

period.  

iii. Sugar syrup feeding  
- Sugar dissolved in water at 1:1 dilution  

- Used to feed bees during dearth period  

iv. Supering (Addition of frames in super chamber)  
- This is done when brood chamber is filled with bees on all frames are covered  

- Comb foundation sheet or constructed comb provided in super chamber  

v. Honey extraction  
- Bee escape board - Kept between brood and super chamber  

- Bees bushed away using brush 

-Cells uncapped using uncapping knife  

- Honey extracted using honey extractor  

- Combs replaced in hive for reuse  

 

vi. Swarm and absconding management  

Swarming is the natural process of multiplication of honey bee colonies. In this 

process the old queen bee accompanies the swarming bees, leaving behind a 

cross-section of the old population, having a few queen cells from which the 

new queen bee emerges .In case the swarming colony is not managed properly 

and timely it may issue secondary and tertiary swarms and causes great loss to 

the beekeeper. Sometimes, when bees swarm in the end of the breeding season 

the new queen in the mother colony remains unmated and ultimately bee  

strength dwindles. Even if the queen mates after some days, the colony is 

unable to build up to a desirable strength for the full exploitation of ensuing 

main honey  flow.  The appearance of drones, queen cells and over-crowded 

condition in the brood nest are essential pre-requisites of a swarming colony. 
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The presence of larger cells with coarse surface  on the periphery of the comb 

also indicates that the colony is going to issue a swarm. 

 

Reasons for swarming: 

- Congestion 

- Poor ventilation 

- Defective comb 

- Inclement weather 

- Trailing queen 

- Insufficient queen pheromones 

- Heredity 

- Ideal nurse bees diseases 

Control of swarming: 
- Remove brood frames from strong colony and provide to weak  

- Pinch off the queen cells during inspection  

- Divide strong colonies into 2 or 3  

- Trap and hive primary swarm  

- Interchange of position between a strong and weak colony. 

Absconding: 

This is a condition in which all the bees of a colony leave the hive due to 

unfavorable internal or external conditions in contrast to swarming which is a 

natural process of multiplication of colonies where half of the bee population 

leaves the colony along with the older queen. Apis  dorsata and Apis florea 

abscond quite frequently in search of suitable site and bee flora. Apis cerana 

also has got more tendency to abscond as compared with A.mellifera in 

extremely unfavorable weather, scarcity of food, excessive smoking and severe 

attack of bee enemies. Absconding results in deserted combs which later on 

become the source of multiplication of wax moths 

Preventive measures for absconding: 

 Provide sugar syrup to bees during dearth period. 

 Check attack of wax moth and other bee enemies. 

 Avoid pesticidal hazards. 

 Avoid excessive smoking of honey bee colonies 

 Keep colonies in shade during severe summer season. 

vii. Special management practices  

A. Uniting. 

(i) Direct uniting: 

- The two hives to be united are brought near gradually and kept side by 

side.  

- The queen with undesirable traits in one of the hives is removed. Next 

morning, when the bees are busy, the frames of two hives are gently 

put in one.  
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- The success of this method depend upon the skill with which it is 

done.    

(ii) Newspaper method 

- Safer than former. 

- Two hives brought together, one on them dequeen. 

- After dusk, a newspaper having pencil sized holes and slits covers the 

brood chamber of other colony. 

- Over this, the brood chamber of the dequeened colony kept. 

- Entrance closed with wire gauge. 

- Bees mingle slowly, unit in to a single colony. 

- Next morning, the wire gauge is removed and frames put out in single 

hive. 

   (iii) Smoking method: 

-  Colonies can be united using smoke method. When the colonies to be 

united have been brought close to each other, both should be smoked 

heavily and thin sugary syrup scented with oil of peppermint or wheat 

flour sprinkled over them.  

- The combs with the bees of the colony to be united should be altered 

with the combs of the other colony.  

- More smoke and syrup or flour should be applied and the colony 

closed. The work of the queen may be checked up after three or four 

days 

 B. Division: 

Colony division is a method of multiplying bee colonies, i.e. producing two or 

more colonies from a mother colony. Colony division is used to control 

swarming, as well as in commercial beekeeping to increase the number of 

colonies. The colonies can be used to increase the number of colonies in the 

apiary for honey production or sold for income. 

Methods for colony division 

(i) Natural division using queen cells developed during swarming  

- The presence of multiple queen cells in a colony during the swarming 

season indicates a need for division. Dividing such colonies and using 

the queen cells in new daughter colonies can help control swarming. 

-  However, although it solves the immediate problem of swarming it 

does not help improve the genetic traits  

(ii) Colony division from queen production  

- Select the best colony. Produce queens from this colony before the 

onset of honey flow. These queens can be used to replace the old 

queen and to start new daughter colonies.  

- The mother colony can be multiplied into several nucleus colonies but 

each should have at least 2 brood combs and 3–4 combs with food 

(nectar and pollen).  

- The prepared colonies can then be sold or migrated according to need 
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C. Queen rearing: 

           -  To obtain good pedigree queens and spare queens. 

 -   Distribute brood combs to 2 to 3 small hives. 

 -  Few cells enlarged by cutting adjacent cells to form this, queen are  

     reared. 

D. Shifting of bee colonies: 

      Short distance (30 feet): 

    -  Each hive to be moved 1 foot each day after dusk 

Long distance: 

-  Secure brood combs with banana fibers and provide honey to combs. 

-  Keep empty super for ventilation. 

-  Close the entrance. 

-  Floor board, brood chamber, super and roof fixed by nailing reapers. 

-  Bees get accustomed in 2 to 3 days. 

 

viii. Handling of bees and precautions to avoid sting of bees 

- Factors that irritate bees 

(a) Inherent bad temperatures. 

(b) Inclement weather. 

(c) Lack of foraging facilities. 

(d) Enemies entry 

(e) Injudicious handling. 

- If brood or adult bees injured, other rush in and sting. 

- When sting, smell attracts other bees, move away from the hive slowly 

and apply green leaves over the area sting and remove the sting. 

- Bees develop aversion to rough surface. 

 

SEASONAL MANAGEMENT  
- Pollen and nectar available only during certain period  

 Honey flow season (surplus food source) x Dearth period (Scarcity of food)  

- Extremes in climate like summer, winter and monsoon - Need specific 

management tactics  

Honey flow period :-  The period when good number of plants have nectar. 

Dearth period :-  The period / Season in which there is no honey flow. 

Honey flow season/spring season management  
- Provide more space for honey storage by giving comb foundation sheet or 

built combs  

- Confine queen to brood chamber using queen excluder  

- Prevent swarming  

- Prior to honey flow - Provide sugar syrup and build sufficient population  

- Divide strong colonies into 2-3 new colonies - if colony multiplication need  

- Queen rearing technique may be followed to produce new queens for new 

colonies  
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Summer management  
- Bees have to survive intense heat and dearth period  

- Provide sufficient shade (under trees or artificial structure)  

- To increase RH and reduce heat - Sprinkle water twice a day on gunny bag or    

  rice straw put on hive  

- Increase ventilation by introducing a splinter between brood and super   

  chamber  

- Provide sugar syrup, pollen supplement/substitute and water  

Winter management  
- Maintain strong and disease free colonies  

- Provide new queen to the hives  

- Winter packing in cooler areas (Hilly areas)  

Management during dearth period  
- Remove empty combs (and store in air tight container)  

- Use dummy division board to confine bees to small area  

- Unite weak colonies  

- Provide sugar syrup, pollen supplement/substitute  

Rainy season/monsoon management  
- Avoid dampness in apiary site. Provide proper drainage  

- In rain when bees are confined to the hive, provide sugar syrup feeding 

 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 Define/explain following terms 

 

(a)  Apiculture/bee keeping: 

 

(b) Honey flow period: 

 

(c) Dearth period: 

 

(d) Swarming: 

 

 

(e) Absconding: 
 

 

(f) Bee space: 

 

 

(g) Apiary: 
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Q-2 Answer the following questions 

i) Why is colour of bee hive generally kept white? 

 

 

 

 

ii) Write name of main parts of bee hive. 

 

 

 

 

iii) Explain the newspaper method of uniting honey bee colonies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

iv) Write the management practices during swarming and absconding in bees 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

v) How will you manage honey bee colonies during dearth period? 
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vi) Name the different hives used for rearing honey bee. 

 

 

 

Q-3 Write uses of the following accessories of bee hive 

Name Function/use 

Comb foundation 

sheet 

 

Dummy division 

board 

 

Bee escape board  

 

Queen excluder  

 

Queen cell protector  

 

 

Bee veil  

 

Smoker  

 

Honey extractor  

 

 

 

Q-4 Draw well labelled diagram of Langstroth  bee hive. 
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EXERCISE  3 

FORAGING, PASTURAGE AND COMMUNICATION IN BEES 
 

 

BEE PASTURAGE/BEE FORAGE   
- Bees collect nectar and pollen from the plants. 

Nectar : -  A sweet secretion from the flora and extra floral nectarines of flowers 

which is raw material for honey 

Pollen :-  Protein-rich food for the bees 

Bee pasturage :-The plants that yield nectar and pollen materials are collectively 

known as bee pasturage or bee forage or nectar and pollen yielding plants. 

 

Plants which are good source of nectar: 
1.Tamarind -  Tamarindus indicus 

2.  Neem  - Azadirachta indica 

3.  Soapnut tree - Sapindus spp. 

4.  Eucalyptus spp. 

5.  Pongam -  Pongamia glabra 

6.  Moringa -  Moringa tinctoria 

7.  Prosopis juliflora 

8.  Quiisaualis Indica 

9.  Legasca mallis 

10. Jufulus terrestris 

11. Glyricidia maculata 

   

Plants which are good source of pollen: 
1.  Jowar  - Sorghum bicolor 

2.  Maize  - Zea mays 

3.  Millets like bajra, millet, varagu, jenai 

4.  Roses  - Roseq sinencis 

5.  Pomegranate - Punica grandium 

6.  Sweet potato - Ipomea batatus 

7.  Zinnia  - Zinnia elegans 

8.  Tobacco -  Nicotiana tabacum 

9.  Castor  - Ricinus communis 

10.Datepalm -  Phoenin slystrix 

11.Coconut -  Cocus nucifera 

12.Palmyrah  - Borrasses flabellifer 

13.Tea  - Camellia sinensis  
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Plants which are good source of nectar and pollen: 

1. Banana  10. Sesamum  19. Cosmos 

2. Citrus  11. Safflower  20. Hollyhock 

3. Apple  12. Mustard   21. Aster spp. 

4. Derries  13. Cabbage   22. Acacias spp. 

5. Pear  14. Cauliflower  23. Cassia fistula 

6. Plum  15. Bhendi   24. Polygonian sp. 

7. Peach  16. Onion   25. Antigonon sp. 

8. Guava  17. Leucerna  26. Cotton 

9. Mango  18. Clover 

   

 

FORAGING  
Refers to collection of nectar and pollen by bees.  

Nectar foragers  
- Collect nectar from flowers using lapping tongue  

- Passes the nectar to hive bees  

- Hive bees repeatedly pass the nectar between preoral cavity and tongue - to 

ripen honey  

- Later drops into cell  

 

Pollen foragers  

- Collects pollen by passing flower to flower. Pollen sticking to body removed 

by using pollen comb  

- Packed using pollen press into corbicula  

- A single bee carries 10-30 mg pollen (25% of bee‟s wt)  

- Dislodge by middle leg into cell  

- Mix with honey and store  

 

 

Floral fidelity / Royal fidelity / Blossom faithfulness:- 
 

- A bee visits same species of plant for pollen/nectar collection until exhausted.  

- Bees travel 2-3 km distance to collect pollen/nectar. 

-Bees restrict themselves to a single source of pollen and nectar until it is   

available. Only if the pollen and nectar from a plant species is exhausted they 

move to the next plant species. 
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COMMUNICATION IN BEES:- 

Karl Von Frisch (1967) discovered the method of communication in honey bees 

and he distinguished two types of dances; round dance and waggle dance. Bees 

communicate using various phenomones, including the queen‟s substance, 

vasanov gland secretion, alarm pheromone emitted from sting and secretion of 

tarsal gland. In addition the bees also communicate by performing certain 

dances. 

      When scout bees return to the box after foraging they communicate to the 

other forages present in the box about the direction and distance of the food 

source from the hive by performing dances. The important types of dances are 

noticed. 

 
Round dance is used to indicate a short distance less than 100m (Less than 50m 

in case of A.mellifera). The bee runs in circles, first in one direction and then in 

opposite direction, (clockwise and anticlockwise). 

 

Tail wagging dance or Wag-tail dance. 

This is used to indicate long distance more than 100m (more than 50m in case 

of A.mellifera). Here the bee makes two half circles in opposite directions with 

a straight run in between. During the straight run, the bee shakes (wags) its 

abdomen from side to side, the number of wags per unit time inversely 

proportional to the distance of the food (more the wags, less the distance.). The 

direction of food source is conveyed by the angle at the dancing bee makes 

between its straight run and top of the hive which is the same as between the 

direction of the food and direction of the sun. The bees can now the position of 

the sun even if it is cloudy.  
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EXERCISE 

Q-1 Define/ Explain following terms 

(a) Bee pasturage: 

 

 

(b) Nectar: 

 

(c) Pollen: 

 

(d) Foraging: 

 

 

(e) Royal fidelity: 

 

 

 

 

Q-2 Write about round dance and tail wagging dance by drawing figure. 
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EXERCISE  4 

PESTS AND DISEASES OF HONEY BEES AND THEIR 

MANAGEMENT 
 

 

 

     (A) PESTS 

(1) Wax moths : 

Greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella  (Galleriidae : Lepidoptera) 

- It is most common pest of honey bee colonies in plain. 

- Adults is brown in colour 

- Female moth enters the hive during night and lays creamy white eggs in 

cluster/groups in the crack and crevices of the hive and in the gap 

between super and brood chamber. 

- Egg, larval and pupal periods are 8-10, 30 and 8 days, respectively. 

- The life cycle is completed in 6 weeks to 6 months depending upon the 

temperature. 

- Caterpillar is dirty white in colour. 

- Caterpillars tunnel into the combs and feed on the pollen, wax, propolis 

and royal jelly. They make silken galleries in the tunnel. 

- Complete damage of comb with numerous black faecal pellets, when the 

damage is heavy. 

- Usually uncovered or partially covered combs and weaker colonies are 

more damaged. 

- In case of severe infestation, bees may abandon the colony. 

Lesser wax moth Achroia grisella 

-  The lesser wax moth is generally smaller than the greater wax moth 

- They are found infesting the bees colonies comparatively at higher 

altitudes. 

- The caterpillars feed mainly on the debris of the combs and rarely on 

comb. 

 

(2) Ants :-  (Formicidae : Hymenoptera) 

Black ant, Campanotus compresses 

Red ant,  Dorylus labiatus 

    Monomorium spp. 

- They attack weak colonies and carry away the honey, pollen and the  

  brood, leading to destruction and end of the colony. 

(3) Wasps :-  (Vespidae : Hymenoptera) 

(a) Yellow banded hornet, Vespa cincta 

- This is a large wasp with a broad transverse yellow band on the 

abdomen. 

- They are social insect constructing papery nests in hollow space. 
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- It waits near the entrance (alighting board) of the hive, catches bees as 

they come out, macerates them for feeding the juice to its young ones. 

- It captures the bees in the field also 

(b) Bee hunter wasp, Palarus orientalis  

- They are black colored with transverse yellow lines on the abdomen 

-  It catches bees while on flight. 

- A wasp can collect 80 bees a day, stings and carries them to its 

underground nests where it places single larva in each of the 

compartment of the nest before laying. They lay eggs on the back of 

each bees.  The grub on hatching feeds on the bee. 

(c) Bee hunter wasp, Philanthus ramakrishnae. 

- Found in hilly regions 

- Attacks and carries away bees. 

(4) Wax beetles : Platybolium alvearium (Tenebrionidae : Coleopotera) 

- They are found in hives under unhygienic condition. 

- They feed on the debris and on old combs in weak colonies. 

(5) Small hive beetle (SHB): Aethina tumida (Coleoptera : Nitidulidae) 

 - Only weak colonies or storage combs are affected.  

(6) Birds : 

- King crow, Dicrurus sp.  

- Bee eater, Merops orientalis  

- They capture bees and devour them 

(7)  Mites: 

(a) Varroa mite: 

Varroa mites (Varroa destructor and V. jacobsoni) are external parasites of 

adult honey bees, and drone and worker bee brood. Varroa mites feed and 

reproduce on larvae and pupae, causing malformation and weakening of 

honey bees as well as transmitting numerous viruses. Heavy varroa mite 

infestations can build up in 3-4 years and cause scattered brood, crippled and 

crawling honey bees, a reduction in honey bee population, supersedure of 

queen bees and ultimate colony breakdown and death of the hive. 

           Varroa mites complete their life cycle in honey bee brood and can be 

observed in both drone and worker bee brood. Examining the brood involves 

uncapping brood (preferably drone) to check for the dark mites in the cell and 

against the pearly white bodies of the developing brood. They can also be 

observed between the sclerites and between the head and thorax on adult 

worker bees and drones. 

Management: 

It can be managed by dusting micronized sulphur on the frames or by burning 

Folbex strips (Bromopropylate) as a fumigant inside the hive. The mites can 

also be controlled by keeping absorbent cotton soaked in 65 per cent formic 

acid. 
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(b) Tracheal mite Acarapsis woodi:  

 - Endoparasitic mite of adult bees. 

 - It infests the trachea of first thoracic spiracle where they suck haemolymph.  

Symptoms: 

-  Presence of bee crawlers at hive entrance 

 - Bees are unable to fly and wings are disjointed in K winged condition 

 - Infested bees are short lived 

(c) Tropilaelaps clareae 

It is an ectoparasitic mite. Infested colonies have irregular brood pattern, dead 

and malformed larvae and pupae in brood combs. Malformed adults with 

missing or poorly formed wings and shrunken abdomen can be observed 

crawling around the hive. 

It can be controlled by dusting with sulphur @ 1 gr/ comb. 

 

(8) Other enemies : 

 The sphinx moth, Acherontia styx enter the hive and consumes honey. 

 Cockroaches enter weak colonies and impart a foul smell to the hive. 

 Robber flies 

 Leaf cutter bees. 

 Dragon flies 

 Preying mantis 

 Lizards 

 Frogs and toads. 

 Bears dismantle the hives and eat upon the honey, pollen brood and the bees. 

 Termites damage wooden parts of the hive. 

Key points to prevent enemies: 

(1) Maintain vigorous colonies with adequate food store. 

(2) Regularly observe and clean the hive. 

(3) Destroy the infested comb 

(4) Remove excess comb from the hive and store them in closed containers. 

(B)  Diseases of honey bees: 

 Brood diseases: 

 Honey broods suffer from variety of diseases and loss of brood affects the 

colony strength.  Adult bees are not affected by brood diseases, but they can 

spread the causal organisms. 

 Brood diseases are more serious than adult diseases.  Brood diseases are; 

Bacterial diseases: 

(a) American foul brood (Paenibacillus larvae) 

(b) European foul brood (Mellissococcus pluton) or (Streptococcus pluton) 

  Viral diseases : 

   (a) Thai sac brood  

(b) Sac brood. 
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Fungal diseases : 

 (a) Chalk brood (Ascosphaera apis) 

 (b) Stone brood (Asperigillus flavus) 

 

 

KEY FOR DETERMINATION OF BROOD DISEASES 

Points American Foul Brood European Foul Brood 

General 

appearance of 

brood comb 

Brood irregular, intermingling of 

capped, open and punctured cells. 

Much dead brood in capped cells, 

cells with punctured cappings and 

cells uncapped by bees. 

Brood irregular 

Dead brood mostly in 

open cells 

Time of death Late larval/early pupal stage Coiled larvae in unsealed 

cell and rarely late larval 

Cell capping Cappings sunken and usually 

have holes 

Some cappings 

perforated 

Consistency of 

dead 

brood 

At first watery/Slightly viscid 

becoming ropy, finally brittle 

At first soft and watery, 

afterwards pasty, rarely 

visual and ropy 

Position of 

dead brood 

Extended on the cell base Coiled, twisted or 

collapsed 

Colour of dead 

brood 

Dull white to dark brown or 

almost black 

Dull white to yellowish 

white, often dark brown 

Odour of dead 

brood 

Putrid faint Strong and sour 

Appearance of 

scale of 

dead larva 

Dark, thin, brittle, adheres to cell 

wall 

Irregular in colour, thick, 

easily removed from cell 

Brood affected Worker, rarely drone or queen Worker, drone and queen 

Control Tetramycin 0.25-0.40 g in 5 lit 

sugar syrup fed to infection 

colonies. Repeat after 7-10 days 

Tetramycin 0.25-0.40 g 

in 5 lit sugar syrup fed to 

infection colonies. 

Repeat after 7-10 days 
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Thai sac brood disease : 

The virus multiples in adults which transmits to larvae. Infected brood die in 

prepupal, but in unsealed stage. Dead larvae straighten out and lie on their 

backs, with tip of head capsule turned upwards. Dead larvae or Prepupae dry up 

in brood cells forming loose scales. Affected larvae are yellow/greyish, later 

darkening to blackish, the change in colour first starts from mouth parts and 

head. No definite preventive/curative measures available. 

_ Keep the colonies strong 

_ Avoid exchange of hive parts and 

_ Restrict the bee movement 

 

 

Sac brood virus : 

Infected larvae fail to pupate and lie stretched on their back with head turned 

upwards. Larvae become sac like due to filling of fluid between new integument 

and unshed skin. Colour of larvae turns pale yellow and finally become dark 

brown, the darkening starts from head. 

 

 

Adult bees’ disease:  

Nosema disease: 

 This disease is caused by a protozoan, Nosema apis. The Nosema infestation 

leads to dysentery. The flies are unable to fly and void loose excreta on the 

combs, frames and ground in front of the hive. It mainly affects the flight during 

cold weather. An antibiotic known as Fumagillin is useful in controlling the 

infection. The drug is administered by giving a feed of 100 mg fumagillin per 

colony in 250 ml of sugar syrup for 10 days continuously. 
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EXERCISE 

Q-1 Match A with B 

 

Ans A B 

 1 They lay eggs on the back of 

bees 

a feeds mainly on debris of comb 

 2 Tracheal mite  b Acherontea styx 

 3 Greater wax moth c Acarapsis woodi 

 4 Achroia grisella d Gelleria mellonella 

 5 constructing papery nest in 

hollow space 

e Bee hunter wasp 

 6 Sphinx moth f yellow banded hornet 

 

 

Q-2 How do varroa mites infect honey bee and what types of symptoms are 

noticed in honey bee and write control measures. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-3Name the brood diseases of honey bees along with causal organisms. 
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Q-4 Write about nosema disease of honey bee. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 
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EXERCISE 5 

TYPES OF SILKWORM  AND LIFE CYCLE OF 

 MULBERRY SILKWORM  
 

 

Sericulture: The word sericulture is derived from the Greek word „sericos‟ 

meaning silk and the English „culture‟ meaning rearing. In India Lefroy (1905-

1906) was the first to investigate silkworm and sericulture at the Pusa Institute, 

Delhi. The practice of rearing of silk worm for obtaining silk is called 

Sericulture. Sericulture can be divided into two (1) Mulberry and (2) Non 

Mulberry  sericulture (includes Tasar, Eri, Muga).  

 

Name of Silk 

worm  

Scientific  name of 

silk worm 

Food Plants 

Common 

name  
Botanical Name 

A. Mulberry silk 

Mulberry  

silkworm 

Bombyx mori,        

Bombyx mandarina  
Mulberry  

Morus alba,  

Morus indica, 

Morus species 

B. Non-Mulberry silk (Venya silk) 

1 
Tassar 

silkworm 
Antheraea mylitta  

Asan 

Arjun 

Sal 

Ber 

Terminalia tomentasa 

Terminalia arjuna 

Shorea robusta 

Zizyphus mauritiana 

2 Eri silkworm  
Samia ricini 

 

Castor  

Kesseru 

Ricinus communis 

Heteropanas fragrans 

3 
Muga 

silkworm  
Antheraea assamensis 

Som 

Soalu  

Perseas bombycina 

Litsaea  polyantha  

 

(I)  Mulberry silk :  
More than 90 % of silk is produced in the world comes from mulberry silk. 

Mulberry silk is obtained from mulberry silk cocoons, i.e. “Silkworm” is fed 

with mulberry leaves, which passes through five stages in case of tetra moulters.  

Finally it builds strong cocoon (around itself).  The silkworm feeding on 

mulberry leaf, form an encasement around it, to protect itself at time of 

metamorphosis.  This encasement is known as cocoon, which is commercially 

important product in sericulture. 
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 (II) Non mulberry silk : 

Non mulberry sericulture includes Tasar, Eri and muga variety of       

silkworms.  The major production of non mulberry silk is of Tasar only. 

(1) The Tassar silkworm :  Antheraea mylitta  

A. mylitta is the tropical tasar silk insect reared largely in central India and A. 

proylei and A. roylei are temperate tasar silk insects reared in the Himalayan 

belt. They belong to the family Saturniidae of the order Lepidoptera. 

(2) Eri silkworm :  Samia ricini  or S. cynthia  

This belongs to family saturniidae.  This silkworm derive its name 'Eri' from 

'Eranda' in Sanskrit. The main food plants of Eri silkworms are  castor and 

kesseru. The S. ricini is domesticated and is fed on castor leaves.  Eri cocoons 

are open ended cocoons since its silk filament is discontinuous it can be used for 

spinning purpose only. The Eri silk is white or brick red in colour. Eri silkworm 

is found in States of Assam, Bihar, Maghalaya, West bengal, Manipur, 

Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh and Orissa.  

(3) Muga silkworm:  Antheraea assamensis 
Muga silkworm (Antheraea  assamensis) produces silk of golden yellow lustre. 

The popular name 'Muga" is an Assamese word meaning brown colour. Muga 

silk is grown exclusively in the North-Eastern region of India. It is a 

multivoltine insect with 5-6 generations a year. Som (Perseas bombycina) and 

Soalu (Litsea polyantha) are the important food plants of the muga silkworm. 

MULBERRY SILKWORM 

S.N. Bombyx mori 

Order: Lepidoptera 

Family: Bombycidae 

The insect producing mulberry silk is a domesticated variety of silkworms, 

which has been exploited for over 4000 years. All the strains reared at present 

belong to the species Bombyx mori that in believed to be derived from the 

original Mandarina silkworm, Bombyx mandarina Moore. China in the native 

place of this silkworm, but now it has been introduced in all the silk producing 

countries like Japan, India, Korea, Italy, France and Russia. The races of 

mulberry silk worm may be identified on the basis of geographical distribution 

as Japanese, Chinese, European or Indian origin; or as Uni-, Bi- or Multivoltine 

depending upon the number of generations produced in a year under natural 

conditions; or as Tri-, Tetra- and Penta-moulters according to the number of 

moults that occur during larval growth; or as pure strain and hybrid variety 

according to genetic recombination. 
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Classification of silkworm based on voltinism (Voltinism refers to the 

number of broods raised per year) : 

(A) Univoltine races produce only one generation during the spring, and the 

second generation egg goes through a period of rest or hibernation till the next 

spring.(single generation in a year) 

  

(B) Bivoltine races, the second generation egg does not hibernate and hatches 

within 11-12 days and produces the second generation normally during summer. 

But it is the third generation egg which undergoes hibernation and hatches only 

the next spring, thus producing only two generations in a year. 

 

(C) Multivoltine races, the life cycle is the shortest because of the warmer 

ecological conditions where they are reared, and so they may yield as many as 

seven to eight generations in a year in tropical sericultural areas such as India, 

Thailand, etc., silkworm rearing is, therefore, continuous in tropical areas 

whereas in sub-tropical and temperate zones it is mostly seasonal lasting from 

spring to early autum (More than two generations in a year) 

 

Life Cycle  
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Life cycle of the silkworm consists of four stages i.e. adult, egg, larva, and 

pupa. The duration of life cycle is six to eight weeks depending upon racial 

characteristics and climatic conditions. Multi-voltine races found in tropical 

areas have the shortest life cycle with the egg, larval, pupal and adult stages 

lasting for 9-12 days, 20-24 days, 10-12 days and 3-6 days, respectively. Seven 

to eight generations are produced in multi-voltine races. 

 

 

Egg  

 Egg is round and white. The weight of newly laid 2,000 eggs is about 1.0 

g. It measures 1-1.3 mm in length and 0.9-1.2 mm in width. With time, 

eggs become darker and darker.  

 Races producing white cocoons lay pale yellow eggs; while races 

producing yellow cocoons lay deep yellow eggs. In case of hibernating 

eggs laid by bi-voltine and univoltine races, the egg colour changes to 

dark brown or purple with the deepening of colour of the serosal 

pigments.  

 The eggs may be of diapause or non-diapause type. The diapause type of 

eggs are laid by the silkworms inhabiting in temperate regions; where as 

silkworms belonging to subtropical regions like India lay non-diapause 

type of eggs.  

 

Larva 
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 After 10 days of incubation, the eggs hatch into larva called caterpillar. 

After hatching caterpillars need continuous supply of food, because they 

are voracious feeders. Newly hatched caterpillar is about 0.3 cm in length 

and pale yellowish white.  

 The larval body in densely covered with bristles. As the larva grows, it 

becomes smoother and lighter in colour due to rapid stretching of the 

cuticular skin during different instars of the larval stage.  

 The head consist of six fused segments. The mandibles are well 

developed, powerful and adapted for mastication. The maxillary lobe and 

palpi help in discriminating the taste of food. The prementum is also 

chitinized, and its distal part carries a median process known as spinneret 

through which silk is extruded out from the silk gland. The sensory labial 

palpi are found on both sides of the spinneret.  

 The thorax has three segments: prothorax, mesothorax and metathroax. 

Each of the thoracic segments carries ventrally one pair of true legs, 

which are conical in shape and carry sharp distal claws. These claws are 

not used for crawling but they help in holding the leaves while feeding. 

  Abdomen consists of eleven segments, though only nine can be 

distinguished, as the last three are fused together to from the apparent 

ninth segment. Third to sixth abdominal segment bear a pair of abdominal 

legs (four pair of legs), which are fleshy, unjointed muscular 

protuberance. 

  Eighth abdominal segment bears caudal horn on the dorsal side. The 

abdominal segments carry the sexual markings on ventral side, which are 

developed distinctly during fourth and fifth instars in the eighth and ninth 

segments. In females, the sexual marking appear as a pair of milky white 

spot in each of the eighth and ninth segments and are referred to as 

Ishiwata‟s Fore Gland and Ishiwata‟s Hind Gland respectively.  

 In males a small milky white body known as Herold‟s Gland appears 

ventrally in the centre between eighth and ninth segments. 

  Nine pairs of spiracles are present: one pair on the first thoracic segment 

and eight pairs one on each side of the first to eighth abdominal segments, 

respectively.  

 The larval growth is marked by four moultings and five instar stages. The 

full-grown caterpillar develops a pair of sericteries or silk glands. 

  Sericteries or silk glands are modified labial glands. These glands secrete 

silk which consists of an inner tough protein, fibroin, enclosed by a water 

soluble gelatinous protein, sericin. 

  In Bombyx, the fibrinogen which on extrusion is denatured to fibroin is 

secreted in the posterior segment of the gland and form the core of the 

silk filament in the form of two very thin fibres called brins.  
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 The sericin, a hot water soluble protein, secreted by middle segment of 

the gland, holds the brins together and covers them. The duct from 

another small gland called Lyonnet‟s gland, that lubricates the tube 

through which the silk passes, joins the ducts of the silk glands. Finally, 

the silk is moulded to a thread as it passes through the silk press or 

spinneret. 

Sex differentiation in different stages of silkworm 
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Pupa  

 Pupa is the inactive resting stage of silkworm. It is a transitional period 

during which definite changes take place. During this period, biological 

activity of larval body and its internal organs undergo a complete change 

and assume the new form of adult moth.  

 The mature silkworm passes through a short transitory stage of pre- pupa 

before becoming a pupa. During the pre-pupal stage, dissolution of the 

larval organs takes place which is followed by formation of adult organs. 

Soon after pupation the pupa is white and soft but gradually turns brown 

to dark brown, and the pupal skin becomes harder.  

  Sex markings are prominent and it is much easier to determine the sex of 

pupa. The female has a fine longitudinal line on the eighth abdominal 

segment, where as such marking is absent in case of male. 

  The pupa is covered within a thick, oval, white or yellow silken case 

called cocoon. The pupal period may last for 8-14 days after which the 

adult moth emerges slitting through the pupal skin and piercing the 

fibrous cocoon shell with the aid of the alkaline salivary secretion that 

softens the tough cocoon shell. 

Adult  

 The adult of Bombyx mori is about 2.5 cm in length and pale creamy 

white. After emergence the adult is incapable of flight because of its 

feeble wings and heavy body. It does not feed during its short adult life. It 

bears two pairs of wings. The front pair overlap the hind pair when the 

moth is at rest.  

 The moth is unisexual and shows sexual dimorphism. In male eight 

abdominal segments are visible; while in female, seven. The female has 

comparatively smaller antennae. Its body and the abdomen are stouter 

and larger, and it is generally less active than male. 

  The male moth possesses a pair of hooks known as harpes at its caudal 

end; while the female has a knob like projection with sensory hair. Just 
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after emergence, male moths copulate with female for about 2-3 hours, 

and die after that.  

 The female starts laying eggs just after copulation, which is completed 

within 24 hours. A female lays  about 400 eggs. The eggs are laid in 

clusters and are covered with gelatinous secretion of the female moth. 

 

 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 Draw well labelled diagram of larva of mulberry silk worm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-2 Complete following table 

Silkworm Scientific name Food plants 

Mulberry silkworm   

 

Tasar silkworm   

 

Eri silkworm   

 

Muga silkworm   

 

 

 

Q-3 Define/Explain following  

 

(A) Sericulture: 

 

 

 

(B) Univoltine: 
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(C) Bivoltine: 

 

 

 

(D) Multivoltine: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-4 How will you determine sex differentiation in following stages of silkworm 

Stage Female Male 

Larva   

 

 

Pupa   

 

 

Adult   
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EXERCISE  6 

MULBERRY CULTIVATION PRACTICES 
 

 

Mulberry (Morus spp., Moraceae)  

 

            The important character of the members of the family Moraceae 

(especially Morus spp.) is the presence of idioblast, an enlarged epidermal cell 

in the leaf. 

 

Ecological requirements  

 

Climate  

            Mulberry can be grown upto 800 m MSL.  For the optimum growth of 

mulberry and good sprouting of the buds, the mean atmospheric temperature 

should be in the range of 13oC to 37.7oC.  The ideal temperature should be 

between 24 and 28oC with relative humidity of 65 to 80 percent and sun shine 

duration of 5 to 12 hours per day. 

 

            Mulberry can be grown in a rainfall range of 600mm to 2500mm.  Under 

low rainfall conditions, the growth is limited and requires supplemental 

irrigation. On an average, 50mm once in 10 days is considered ideal for 

mulberry. 

 

Soil 

 

Slightly acidic soils (6.2 to 6.8 pH) free from injurious salts are ideal for good 

growth of mulberry plant.  Saline and alkaline soils are not preferred. 

 

Mulberry varieties  

 

Irrigated                      :           Kanva 2, MR 2, S 30, S 36, S 54, DD (Viswa), V1 

 

Semi irrigated           :           Kanva 2, MR 2 

 

Rainfed                      :           S 13, S 34, RFS 135, RFS 175, S 1635 

 

Propagation of mulberry 

 Mulberry is mostly propagated through cuttings. 

 Cuttings may be planted straight away in the main field itself or nursery 

may be raised and the sprouted and rooted saplings may be planted in the 

main field. 
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 The latter method is advisable because of its easy establishment in the 

main field. 

Selection of planting material 
 Generally, the mulberry plants are raised from semi-hardwood cuttings.  

 Cuttings are selected from well established garden of 8-12 months old.  

 Only full grown thick main stems, free from insect and disease damages 

having a diameter of 10-12mm are chosen for preparation of cuttings. 

 The cuttings should be of 15-20 cm with 3-4 active buds and should have 

45o slanting cut at the bottom end.  

 Care should be taken to make a sharp clean cut at both the ends of 

cuttings without splitting the bark.  

 Manually/power operated mulberry cutter (stem cutting machine) is 

available for quick cutting of propagation material. 

Nursery 

 Nursery bed preparation 
 Select 800 sq.m. area of red loamy soil near water source for raising 

saplings for planting one hectare of main field. 

 Apply 1600 kg of Farm Yard Manure (FYM) @ 20 t/ha and mix well 

with the soil.  

 Raise nursery beds of 4m x 1.5m size.  

 The length may be of convenient size depending upon the slope, 

irrigation source, etc. 

 Provide a drainage channel and avoid shady area. 

Pre-treatment of cuttings 
 Mix one kilogram of Azospirillum culture in 40 liters of water.  

 Keep the bottom end of the cuttings for 30 minutes in it before 

planting. Azospirillum is applied for inducement of early rooting. 

Nursery planting 
 Apply VAM @ 100 g/m2 of nursery area. 

 Irrigate the nursery bed.  Plant the cuttings in the nursery at 15 cm x 7 cm 

spacing at an angle of 45o.  

 Ensure exposure of one active bud in each cutting. 

Nursery management       

 Irrigate the nursery once in three days. 

 Dust one kg of any one of the following chemicals around the nursery 

bed to avoid termite attack. 

  Malathion 5 D or   Quinalphos 1.5 D 

 To avoid root rot and collar rot, drench the soil with carbendazim 50 WP 

(2 g/l) or apply Trichoderma viride 0.5 g/m2 using rose can. 

 After weeding, apply 100 g of urea/m2 between 55 and 60 days after 

planting at the time of weeding. 

Age of sapling 
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 The saplings are ready for transplanting in the main field after 90-120 

days of planting. 

 

 Planting methods 

 Paired row system : Plant the cuttings/saplings at a spacing of 75 / 105 cm x 

90 cm.  Raise intercrops in the wider inter row space (amenable for 

mechanization also). 

 

Planting method Spacing (cm) 

irrigated Rainfed 

Ridges and furrow 60 x 60 or 90 x 90 90 x 90 

Pit system 90 x 90 90 x 90 

 

The pit should be prepared during summer of 35 x 35 x 35 cm size. 

 No. of cuttings / ha.   -      27,780 (60 x 60 cm) ;  12,345 (90 x 90 cm) 

  

Time of planting 
 Plant during rainy season 

 Avoid planting during winter and summer months 

 

Planting of saplings 
 Plant the well rooted and sprouted saplings at a depth of 15-20 cm 

 Earth up and level the area around the saplings 

 Gap fill during monsoon months. 

 

Inter-culturing: 
 Two months after planting a light hoeing and weeding should be done.  

Second weeding should be done after 2 to 3 months.  Thereafter inter-culturing 

should be done after every leap of harvest. 

Intercropping  

            Intercropping with short duration pulse crop enriches the soil, gives 

additional revenue and also controls the weed growth.  Grow any one of the 

following crops / varieties as intercrop 

 

            Black gram    -           Co 5, VBN 1, VBN 3, VBN 4 

 

            Green gram   -           Co 5, Paiyur 1, Pusa bold, VBN 2, VRM 1, Co 6 

 

            Cowpea         -           Co 4, Co 5, Pusa 152 

 

 Seed rate : 10 kg/ha 

 Sow the intercrop after pruning and earthing up 
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Mulching  

            Mulching with pruned mulberry twigs and other materials like straw and 

dried leaves will have the following advantages 

 Controls weed growth 

 Conserves soil moisture by reducing run-off 

 Increases the infiltration of water 

 Reduces the soil temperature 

Irrigation: 
 Mulberry plantation requires 1.5 to 2.0 inch/acre of water for irrigation, 

which also depends on the type of soil. 

Manure and fertilizer requirement: 
FYM – 20 tonnes / hq. or Green manuring with sun hemp; 

Chemical fertilizer requirement in irrigated condition is 300 kg N + 120 kg 

P2O5 + 120 kg per ha. in splits of  

I Dose 60 N : 60 P : 60 K  kg/ha. 

II Dose 60 N : 00 P : 00 K  kg/ha 

III Dose 60 N : 60 P : 60 K  kg/ha 

IV Dose 60 N : 00 P : 00 K  kg/ha 

V Dose 60 N : 00 P : 00 K  kg/ha 

First dose should be given 2-5 month after planting.  

In rainfed conditions chemical fertilizer requirement is 100 N +50 P+50 K 

kg/ha in splits of; 

I Dose  50 N : 50P : 50 K kg/ha 

II Dose 50 N : 0P : 0K kg/ha 

Pruning: 
 Pruning is the method of removing older branches of plant with triple 

object of giving the plants a convenient shape and size to increase leaf yield and 

improve feeding value. Plants are pruned by sickles, pruning sicktore.  It is 

advisable to use pruning saw or sicktore to avoid peeling off bark. In Gujarat 

two bottom pruning are suggested for pit system, one during June and second 

during November. 

Time of harvest   

                 It is preferable to harvest the leaves during morning hours. 

Preservation of leaves  

 

            Use leaf preservation chamber or wet gunny bags to store the leaves or 

cover the bamboo basket with wet gunny bags to keep it cool and fresh. 
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EXERCISE  7 

MULBERRY SILKWORM REARING METHODS AND REARING 

APPLAINCES 
 

 

 

Silkworm rearing: 

 Commercial rearing of silk producing silkworm is called sericulture. It is 

an agro based industry comprising three main components: i) cultivation of food 

plants of the worms, ii) rearing of silk worms, and iii) reeling and spinning of 

silk. The first two are agricultural and the last one is an industrial component. 

Silk producing insects are commonly referred to as serigenous insects. 

 

Rearing House: 

 A separate house is ideal for rearing of silkworm 

 The rearing house should have sufficient number of windows to permit 

cross ventilation. 

 The wall height in a rearing house should be minimum 10' on the sides 

and 14' at the centre. 

 An ante-room should be provided for washing hands and disinfecting legs 

before entering into the rearing area. 

 Provision should be made to make it air tight for proper disinfection. 

 Rearing house has to be built in such a way to provide optimum 

temperature of 26-28º c and RH of 60-70% for the growth of silkworm at 

minimum operational cost 

 Rearing house should be built depending on the brusing capacity and the 

method of rearing. The rearing area of 2 sq.ft/ dfl for floor rearing and 3 

sq. ft/ dfl for shoot rearing is the general criteria. 

 Rearing house should have a main rearing  hall, an ante room (8 x 8 ft) 

and leaf preservation room. Maintaining a separate chawki room (a must 

for two- plot rearing system; rearing room of size 10‟ x 14‟ with a height 

of 9-10 ft for an acre of garden) ideal. 

 Rearing house should face east-west direction. 

 Rearing house should have facilities to maintain the required 

environmental conditions. 

 The rearing house should have adequate lighting arrangements for 

working during night. 

 Growing trees around rearing house helps to maintain favourable 

environment 

 Provisions must be made for exhaust fans for evacuating humidity from 

rearing house during rainy days. 

 Doors and windows should be fitted with wire mesh to avoid entry of uzi-

fly into the rearing house. 
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 Arrangements should be made to ward off rats, lizards, etc. and avoid 

entry into the rearing house 

 480 sq.ft area is required for rearing 100 DFLs. (DFLs: Disease Free 

Layings; 1 DFL = 400-500 eggs) 

  

Methods of  Disinfection : 

 Rearing appliances and rearing house should be thoroughly disinfected 

prior to commencement of every rearing. Disinfection is a process of 

destructing the causal organisms.  There are two methods of this like 

physical and chemical disinfection. 

 Physical disinfection methods include sun drying, steaming etc.  In case 

of sun drying all rearing equipments are to be exposed to sun, however 

this is not possible in all the season and rearing house cannot be 

thoroughly disinfection by this method.  Steaming is another physical 

process of disinfection. But these two methods are not effective. 

 Chemical method includes use of 2% formalin for disinfection. For 

effective disinfection, the rearing house should be made air tight as far as 

possible and with the rearing appliances kept inside, the walls, windows, 

doors and the appliances should be sprayed with 2% formalin @ 7-8 lt for 

100 sq mt and the doors closed immediately. After 24 hours of 

disinfection the doors and windows should be opened and the rearing 

house should be completely aerated at least 24 hours before the 

commencement of brushing. 

Leaf quality: - 

 Quality of mulberry leaf in addition to proper maintenance of 

temperature/humidity plays significant role in the development of healthy 

silkworm. 

 Leaf quality plays an important role in the production of quality cocoons. 

The young age worms are fed with tender, succulent leaves which contain 

sugar, less amount of fibre, starch but, high moisture and protein that are 

suitable for chawki worms. Hence, the top tender leaves of mulberry 

plant are used to feed the young age worms. The late age worms are fed 

with matured leafs available at the bottom of the mulberry trees which 

contain low moisture. 

 The leaf during its feeding time should not contain dust particles or water 

droplets on the surface of leaf. Disease attacked, wrinkled, weak leaves, 

poor quality leaves should not be fed to the worms. Feeding bottom 

matured leaves to chawki worms, tender leaves to mature worms should 

be avoided. 

Preservation of Leaf: 

 Harvested leaf should be transported in wet gunny bags or baskets made 

up of bamboo. Such leaf should be preserved in a separate room or in a 
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corner of rearing room or in specially designed leaf preservation chamber 

made up of wood with sufficient number of ventilators. 

 The leaf chamber should contain a good number of ventilators covered 

with wet gunny cloth. This will help in maintaining leaf quality.                   

Otherwise leaf should be scattered on the floor in a single layer so that the 

water droplets on surface of leaf will be evaporated. Leaf should never be 

preserved on heaps. This will increase the humidity. Leaf scattered on 

floor should be frequently sprinkled with water and tilted in summer. 

Leaf requirement: 

 Silkworm attains nearly 10,000 times of weight starting from hatching to 

spinning stage, therefore, feeding quality leaf plays an important role in 

the development of silkworm. 

                         Leaf Requirement (about 400 eggs per DFL‟s) 

Sr. 

No. 

Silkworm Stage Quantity of mulberry leaf 

Required (approx.) (Kgs) 

1 1
st
 Instar 2-4 

2 2
nd

 Instar 4-8 

3 3
rd

 Instar 30-40 

4 4
th

 Instar 80-90 

5 5
th

 Instar 600-650 

 

Optimum temperature and relative humidity requirement: 

Instar Temperature 
0
C Relative Humidity (%) 

I 27-28 85-90 

II 27-28 85-90 

III 26-27 75-80 

IV 25-26 70-75 

V 25-26 70-75 

 

Rearing equipment: 

 After a proper rearing room has been built, the following equipment is 

required for rearing 

1. Mesh :-  The silkworm should be prevented from Uzi attack. Therefore, the 

main door of rearing house, windows or ventilators must be framed with 

mesh. 

2. Formalin :- 2 % formalin should sprayed in every corner of rearing house 

and rearing equipments, which is always to be remembered as a important 

factor. 

3. Sprayer :-  To spray the formalin a separate sprayer should be kept ready in 

the raring house. 

4. Mats :-  The mat either dipped in formalin or sprayed over the mat until it 

gets wet completely with formalin should be kept in front of the entrance of 
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rearing house. Used for collecting the leaves when chopping is done on 

floor to prevent the dust and dirt on the floor getting mixed with the leaves. 

5. Leaf preservation chamber :-  A leaf preservation chamber made of wood 

with a good number of ventilators is essential to preserve the leaf.  Further, 

covered with wet gunny cloth and sprinkled frequently with water to keep 

the leaf fresh. These are maintained in rearing house for storing the 

harvested mulberry leaf ready for feeding the worms at set intervals. 

6. Chopping board :-  It is made of soft wood and used for cutting the 

mulberry leaf to suitable sizes and the size is 0.9 m x 0.9 m and 5 cm thick. 

7. Chopping knife :-  The chopping knife with wooden handle to cut the 

mulberry leaf into convenient size as per the development of silkworm in 

different stages. 

8. Chopping sticks :-  These are tapering bamboo rods (1cm in diameter) and 

meant for picking younger stages of larvae to ensure the hygienic handling. 

9. Feathers :-  Bird feathers, preferably white ones are used for brushing the 

delicate newly hatched worms onto the rearing bed. 

10. Ant wells :-  Ant wells are provided to stop ants from crawling on to trays, 

as ants are serious menace to silk worms. They are made of concrete or 

stone blocks 20 cm
2
 and 7.5 cm high with a deep groove of 2.5 cm running 

all round the top. The legs of the rearing stands rest on the centre of well 

filled with water. 

11. Foam pads/rubber strips :-  Wet foam pads or rubber strips at of 2.5 cm 

wide and 2.5 cm thick dipped in water are placed all around the rearing bed 

during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 instar stages to maintain optimum humidity. Newspaper 

strips may also be used as a substitute. 

12. Paraffin paper :-  This is a thick craft paper coated with paraffin wax with 

a melting point of 55
o
C. It is used for rearing early stages of silk worms and 

prevents withering of the chopped leaves and also help to maintain proper 

humidity in the rearing bed. 

13. Hygrometer :-  It is used to record humidity of the rearing house. 

14. Thermometer :-  It is used to record the temperature of the rearing room. 

15. Bed cleaning net :-  To clean the rearing beds, cotton or nylon nets made up 

of different sizes are used for different stages of larvae. Advantage of using 

bed cleaning net is to avoid direct handling of larvae, which facilitates 

proper maintenance of hygiene, resulting in their healthy growth.  

16. Wash basins :-  For frequent washing of hands with running water and 

formalin rearing house should be equipped with wash basins. 

17. Plastic Buckets / Mugs :-  Sufficient number of plastic buckets and mugs 

are required to use for preparation of formalin solution. 

18. Rearing stand :  Rearing stands are made up of wood or bamboo and are 

portable. These are the frames at which rearing trays are kept. A rearing 

stand should be 2.5 m high, 1.5 m long and 1.0 m wide and should have 10 
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shelves with a space of 20 cm between the shelves. The trays are arranged 

on the shelves, and each stand can accommodate 10 rearing trays. 

19. Rearing trays :-  Rearing trays are made up of bamboo.  Generally the size 

and shape of the trays vary from place to place.  However the sizes of 

rectangular rearing trays are 0.7m x 0.9 m.  These are light in weight and 

easy to handle. 

20. Feeding stands :-  These are small wooden stands (0.9 m height) used for 

holding the trays during feeding and bed cleaning. 

21. Mountages :-  These are used to support silkworm for spinning cocoons. 

These are made up of bamboo, usually 1.8 m long and 1.2 m wide. Over a 

mat base, tapes (woven out of bamboo and 5-6 cm wide) are fixed in the 

form of spirals leaving a gap of 5-6 cm. They are also called chandrikas. 

Other types of mountage such as centipede rope mountage, straw cocooning 

frames etc. are also used. 

 

REARING PRACTICES: 

1. Incubation: 

 Spread the eggs in one layer on a paraffin paper kept on a tray. 

 Cover the eggs with another paraffin paper. 

 Maintain the room temperature at 25-26°C and relative humidity at 80% 

for uniform hatching. Egg reaches pin head or head pigmentation stage in 

7-8 days. 

 On the day of the pin head or blue egg stage (48hrs before hatching), 

wrap the eggs (25-50 dfls each) in a tissue paper and keep the eggs inside 

a black painted box or cover with black cloths or papers for 1-2 days for 

uniform hatching of all eggs. This is known as black boxing. 

 On the next day, expose the eggs under diffused light so that the larvae 

hatch uniformly in response to photic stimuli.  

 About 90% hatching can be obtained in one day by this method.. 

2. Brushing: 

 The process of transferring newly hatched silkworm  with a soft brush or 

feather to a paraffin coated paper kept on a rearing tray is called brushing.  

 Suitable time for brushing is about 10.00 am. 

 Feed the worms with tender leaves (3rd and 4th leaf from the apex of the 

branch) chopped into 0.5-1 cm size. 

4. Chawki and Late age rearing 

 

Chawki Rearing:   

 The first and second instar larvae (young age silkworm) are commonly 

known as chawki worms. Rearing of young age silkworm is called a 

chawki rearing. 

 After brushing, the bed is prepared by collecting the worms and the 

mulberry leaves together by using a feather. The bed is spread uniformly 
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using chopsticks. The first feeding is given after two hours of brushing. 

Feed bed is a layer of chopped leaves spread on a tray or over a large 

area. 

 For chawki worms, paraffin paper sheet is spread on the rearing tray. 

Chopped mulberry leaves are sprinkled on the sheet and hatched larvae 

are brushed on to the leaves. A second paraffin paper sheet is spread over 

the first bed. In between two sheets water soaked foam rubber strips are 

placed to maintain humidity. 

 Feed the silkworm with nutritious and succulent leaf. Young silkworms 

grow extremely fast. To support their fast growth, they must be given 

highly nutritious sufficient mulberry leaves. Undergrown mulberry makes 

silkworms susceptible to disease, growth becomes uneven, reflects on 

rearing resulting in poor cocoon crop. Therefore young silkworms are fed 

with tender and succulent mulberry leaves.  

 Provide 3-4 times feeding with tender leaves of 0.5-2 cm cut pieces 

during 1st stage. 

 Provide leaves @ 5 kg/100 dfls for 1st and 18 kg/100 dfls for 2nd instar 

worms. 

 During 2nd stage, cut the leaf into 2-4 sq. cm and feed 3-4 times. 

 Maintain temperature at 27-28°C and relative humidity at 80-90%. 

 Every day before 2nd feeding, spread the bed to facilitate drying of leaf 

applied in the previous feeding. 

 Ensure bed cleaning once during 1st and 2nd moult and daily during 3rd 

stage with cotton cleaning net of 0.5 sq. cm mesh size. 

 Reduce bed thickness prior to moulting. 

 When 97% worms settle for moulting, stop feeding & apply slaked lime 

on the body of the worms. 

Late age Rearing: 

 The 3
rd

, 4
th
 and 5

th
  instars (late age worms)  are reared in wooden or 

bamboo trays by any of the three methods: viz., shelf (Rack)- rearing, 

floor-rearing and shoot-rearing. 

(A) Shelf Rearing: Bamboo rearing trays are arranged in tiers on rearing 

stand for rearing and is called shelf rearing. The stands are arranged in 

rows leaving a convenient space for attending cleaning, feeding. 

Generally round bamboo trays are used for this method. In each stand ten 

trays are arranged. The worms are fed with individual leaves. Four or five 

feeds are given per day and nets are used for cleaning. 

Advantages  
1. More worms can be reared in a limited area.  

2. An overall view of all the trays is possible  

3. Required air and light are available.  

Disadvantages  

1. More labour are required  
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2. Care should be taken for proper spacing  

3. Cost of production is more. 

(B) Floor Rearing: The rearing is carried on fixed rearing seats. The 

seats are arranged in two or three tiers. Three seats can accommodate as 

many worms as possible. Rearing seat should measure 1-1.5 m, width and 

5-7 length with a space of 0.6-0.8m between the tiers. The length can be 

adjusted according to the length of the room. There must be suffiecent 

space all around the seats for attending various rearing activities. The 

seats are made of wood or bamboo. The worms are fed with individual 

leaves or branches cut to small size. The number of feeds are three or four 

in a day are adopted and cleaning is carried using nets. 

Advantages 

 1. Saving on labour expenses thus reduces cost of production  

2. Saves times in feeding, cleaning, spacing  

3. Cost of trays and maintenance are totally eliminated 

4. More worms can be reared  

5.Worms growth, disease incidence can be observed easily 

 

(C) Shoot Rearing: It is the most economical method of all and 

resembles floor rearing. The rearing seats are one meter wide and length 

can be extended according to the size of rearing room. The rearing seats 

are arranged 20cm above the ground. Depending on the space available 

two tiers can be arranged with a gap of one meter in between the tiers. 

This method of rearing can be carried outdoor when the environmental 

conditions are favourable, especially temperature. 

                           The worms are supplied with big shoots. In every feed 

the larvae keep moving upwards consuming mulberry leaves. Due to 

shoot feeding the food is distributed in three dimensions favouring better 

aeration of rearing beds. Thus it is possible to accommodate 50% more 

worms per unit area. The rearing activities especially cleaning is much 

reduced. It requires only one cleaning each in fourth and fifth instar. 

Ropes of convenient length are spread parallel to each other lengthwise 

on the bed and after two, three feeds when worms have crawled on to 

new branches, the bed is held by ropes is rolled into loose bundles by 

cutting the ropes for every 2 mts. After cleaning rolled bundles are spread 

on to the rearing beds. Thus labour requirements for cleaning and feeding 

are minimized. 

Advantages  
1. Labour requirements are reduced to 60% in IV age and 50% in V age. 

2. Leaf saving is about 25% in IV age and 10% in V age.  

3. Provision for indoor and outdoor rearing  

4. Better aeration of rearing beds.  

5. Three dimensional feeding reduces leaf wastage 
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 6. Accommodates 50% more worms per unit area.  

7. Cleaning and feeding time is minimum 

 8. Rearing activities are made easy. 

5. Bed Cleaning 

 Periodical removal of old (unused) mulberry leaves, faecal matter of 

silkworms, exuviae, dead or unhealthy worms etc., from the rearing bed 

is called bed cleaning.  

 Remove the unhealthy larva and put them into 2% bleaching powder in 

0.3% slaked lime solution. 

 It is necessary for proper growth and proper hygiene.  

6. Spacing 

 Provision of adequate space is of great importance for vigorous growth of 

silkworms. As the worms grow in size, the density in the rearing bed 

increases and conditions of overcrowding are faced. 

  Normally it is necessary to double or triple the space by the time of 

moult from one to other instar stage, with the result that from the first to 

third instar the rearing space increases eight fold. 

  In 4th instar, it is necessary to increase the space by two to three times 

and in 5th instar again twice. Thus, the rearing space increases up to 

hundred folds from the time of brushing till the time of maturation of 

worms. 

 Larval growth will be very fast in the silk worms during the early stages. 

Too much crowd in the rearing tray results in increase in humidity, heat, 

fermentation of litter which results in un-hygienic conditions, wastage of 

leaf and under development of silkworm. The number of trays and space 

required for each instar will increase. 

  
Stage of 

silkworm 

No.of trays required for 100 

DFL’s (Diameter of tray 3 ½’) 

Space required 

(Bi and Multi x Bi 

hybrids) 

Beginning End of stage Begin End 

1
st
 instar 2 2 4 to 15 Sq.ft 

2
nd

 instar 2 5-6 15 to 45 Sq.ft 

3
rd

 instar 5-6 10-12 46 to 90 Sq.ft 

4
th

 instar 10-12 20 91 to 180 Sq.ft. 

5
th

 instar 20 40 181 to 360 Sq.ft 

 

7. Mounting 

 Transferring mature fifth instar larvae to mountages is called mounting. 

When larvae are fully mature, they become translucent, their body 

shrinks, and they stop feeding and start searching for suitable place to 

attach themselves for cocoon spinning and pupation.  
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 They are picked up and put on mountages. The worms attach themselves 

to the spirals of the mountages and start spinning the cocoon. By 

continuous movement of head, silk fluid is released in minute quantity 

which hardens to form a long continuous filament.  

 The silkworm at first lays the foundation for the cocoon structure by 

weaving a preliminary web providing the necessary foot hold for the 

larva to spin the compact shell of cocoon. 

  Owing to characteristic movements of the head, the silk filament is 

deposited in a series of short waves forming the figure of eight. This way 

layers are built and added to form the compact cocoon shell. After the 

compact shell of the cocoon is formed, the shrinking larva wraps itself 

and detaches from the shell and becomes pupa or chrysalis.  

 The spinning completes within 2-3 days in multi-voltine varieties and 3-4 

days in uni- and bivoltine. 

8. Harvesting of cocoons: 

 The larva undergoes metamorphosis inside the cocoon and becomes pupa. 

In early days, pupal skin is tender and ruptures easily. Thus, early harvest 

may result in injury of pupa, and this may damage the silk thread.  

 Late harvest has a risk of threads being broken by the emerging moth. It 

is, therefore, crucial to harvest cocoons at proper time.  

 Cocoons are harvested by hand. After harvesting the cocoons are sorted 

out. The good cocoons are cleaned by removing silk wool and faecal 

matter and are then marketed. On an Average 70 - 80 kg of cocoon yield 

can be obtained/ 100 DFLs. 

 The cocoons are sold by farmers to filature units through Cooperative or 

State Govt. Agencies.  

 The cocoons are priced on the basis Renditta and reeling parameters. 

Renditta may be defined as number of kg of cocoons required to obtain   

1 kg of raw silk. 

9. Post cocoon processing: 

It includes all processes to obtain silk thread from cocoon. 

a) Stifling: 

 The process of killing pupa inside cocoon is termed as stifling. Good-

sized cocoon 8-10 days old are selected for further processing. Stifling is 

done by subjecting cocoon to hot water, steam, dry heat, sun exposure or 

fumigation. 

b) Reeling: 

 The process of removing the threads from killed cocoon is called reeling. 

  The cocoons are cooked first in hot water at 95-97
o 

C for 10-15 minutes 

to soften the adhesion of silk threads among themselves, loosening of the 

threads to separate freely, and to facilitate the unbinding of silk threads. 
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This process is called cooking. Cooking enables the sericin protein to get 

softened and make unwinding easy without breaks.  

 The cocoons are then reeled in hot water with the help of a suitable 

machine. Four or five free ends of the threads of cocoon are passed 

through eyelets and guides to twist into one thread and wound round a 

large wheel. The twisting is done with the help of croissure.  

 The silk is transferred finally to spools, and silk obtained on the spool is 

called the Raw Silk or Reeled Silk. The Raw silk is further boiled, 

stretched and purified by acid or by fermentation and is carefully washed 

again and again to bring the luster.  

 Raw Silk or Reeled Silk is finished in the form of skein and ready for 

trading. The waste outer layer or damaged cocoons and threads are 

separated, teased and then the filaments are spun. This is called Spun 

Silk. 

 

 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 How are leaves of mulberry preserved for silkworm rearing? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-2 What is bed cleaning and how it is done? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-3 What is called chawki worms and late age worms? 
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Q-4 What is black boxing and why it is done? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-5 What is optimum temperature and relative humidity requirement for 

uniform hatching of silkworm eggs? 

 

 

 

Q-6 What is DFL and one DFL is equal to how many eggs? 

 

 

 

 

Q-7 Explain following terms 

 

(A) Brushing: 

 

 

 

 

(B) Stiffing: 

 

 

 

(C) Reeling: 
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EXERCISE  8 

PESTS  AND DISEASES OF SILKWORM AND THEIR MANAGEMENT 
 

 

Insect Pests of Silk worms 

 Among the insect that attack the silkworm the most important ones are 

the parasite Uzi flies and dermestes beetles. 

(1) Uzifly :Exorista bombycis  (Diptera : Tachinidae) 

 A dipterans fly is a very serious pest of silkworm larvae and pupae.  This 

fly is a parasite.  The fly can cause considerable damage to silkworm leading to 

heavy losses to the cocoon growers. 

Life cycle, habit and nature of damage : 

 The adult Uzi fly is blackish grey in colour. It is bigger than the common 

Housefly, Musca domestica and is more efficient in flight.It has four 

longitudinal black stripes on the dorsum of the thorax and three 

 The female fly lays creamy white, glossy, small oval eggs on the inter-

segmental body of silkworm larvae.  The fly prefers 3
rd

, 4
th
 and 5

th
 instars 

for oviposition. Female lays around 400-500 eggs. Hatching period is 48-

60 hours. 

 The Maggot after hatching from the egg immediately pierces into 

silkworm body using the pro-thoracic hook attached to the mouth. The 

place of entry of maggot into silkworm body develops a black scar/ black 

spot. 

 The maggot feeds on the silkworm tissues for 5-7 days during which time 

it moults twice. 

 The maggot comes out of silkworm body by creating an opening on the 

body (integument) and spends 12-20 hours time as post-feeding (post- 

parasitic) maggot and becomes pupa in dark places like cracks, crevices, 

corners of the rearing house, loose soil, etc 

 Life cycle is completed in 17-22 days. Adult fly survives for 10 - 18 days 

(males) and 18-22 days (females). Adult fly feeds on pollen, rotten fruits, 

nectar, etc. 

Prevention and control : 

 To prevent the entry of fly into the rearing room by providing fly-proof 

nets. 

 Provide the alternate host to fly. 

 Keep some pots of water mixed with kerosene or some insecticidal 

mixture is kept near the window to reduce the pest attack. 

 Keep the rearing room dark so that fly prefers light so don‟t enter in the 

room.  
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 Keep uzitrap solution in white trays near doors and windows (3 ft above 

ground level) both inside and outside the rearing house to trap adult uzi 

fly 

 Spray 2% bleaching powder solution on the body of silkworm larvae to 

detach / kill the uzi egg  

 Release of Nesolynx thymus (ecto-pupal parasitoid of uzi fly) by keeping 

parasitised pupae ready for emergence on 2
nd

  day after keeping packets 

(50 ml x 2 packets/100 dfls)on 2
nd

  day of fifth instar of silkworm rearing 

 

(2)  Dermestes beetle :  Dermestes spp. (Coleoptera: Dermestidae) 

 Adults of are black in colour, elongate oval in shape and about 7 mm in 

body length. Grubs (larvae) are also black in colour and are covered with 

bristles („hairs‟) 

 The female lays 150-250 eggs in the floss of the cocoons. 

 Egg hatching duration: 3-6 days. 

  Larval (grub) duration (5-7 instars): 28-40 days. 

  Pupal duration: 7-8 days. 

 Total life cycle: 38-54 days. 

  The grubs cause more damage than adults. The infested cocoons 

(especially seed and stifled cocoons) show the presence of multiple 

irregular holes on them. They show preference for feeding on the left 

over/dead matter in the cocoons, they do attack the green cocoons as well 

as the egg laying moths whenever their population gets increased. 

Prevention and control : 

 Storage of rejected cocoons and perished eggs in the grainages for long 

period should be avoided. 

 The cocoon storage rooms should be cleaned periodically. 

 Before and after emergence of silk moth, the grainage premises should be 

kept clean and tidy. 

 Provide wire mesh to doors and windows in Pierced Cocoon (PC) storage 

rooms to avoid free movement of the beetles and grubs from PC storage 

room to grainage operation rooms. 

 Collect the grubs and adults either by sweeping or by using a vacuum 

cleaner and destroy them by burning or dipping in soap solution. 

 Exposure of beetle infested (grubs and adults) pierced / stifled cocoons 

packed in HDPE (black) bags to sunlight for a period of 6 hours. 

 Spray 0.028% Deltamethrin solution on walls and floor of PC storage 

room once in 3 months. 

 Sprinkle commercial grade bleaching powder @ 200 gm/m
2
 in the PC 

storage room (close to wall) to prevent migration of grubs from PC 

storage room. 
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(3)  Ants : 

 Ants attack the silkworm in the rearing trays.  However, by provision of 

ant wells it can be avoided. 

(4) Lizards : 

 Lizards which commonly found in the rearing houses and quite often 

cause serious damage to the rearing by swallowing silkworms , especially in the 

younger stages. 

(5) Rat and squirrels : 

 These predators feed the silkworms and biting open the cocoons. Provide 

mesh to prevent these predators. 

(6) Mites, Pediculoides ventricosus : 

The female mites attack silkworm larvae, pupae and adults causing death. The 

body surface of silkworms struck with mites develops black specks. The 

infested ones loose appetite, become inactive and have difficulty in excreting 

and the excreta is attached bead like to the anus. If severely infested, the worms 

vomit yellowish green fluid. The mite takes nutrition from silk worm and gives 

out a toxic substance which kills the silkworm. 

Control : 

- Avoid the storage of wheat/rice straw near rearing house, 

- Treat the building and thatched materials with acaricide or fumigant before 

use. 

 

Diseases of silkworm 

(1)  Pebrine :  Nosema bombycis (Nosematidae: Microsporidia) 

The major protozoan diseases of the silkworm is the pebrine. It is a chronic and 

disastrous disease of silkworm Bombyx mori L. It was this disease which was 

responsible for the sudden collapse of the silkworm industry of both France and 

Italy in1965. The name pebrine was given to the disease in 1860 by De 

Quatrefages because the black spots that appear on the diseased worm look like 

pepper grains. 

      Pasteur observed that the disease may be transmitted through the egg, by 

contact with diseased silkworms and though ingestion of contaminated food. 

Infection also results from diseased and dead larvae, faeces of larvae, moths, 

diseased egg shells, larval and pupal exuviae etc. in the rearing bed. 

Symptoms : 

Egg stage :   

a) Few number of eggs on egg cards 

b) Overlapping of eggs one over the other, instead of closely side by side 

c) Easy to detach eggs from egg card due to lack of adhesiveness.  

d) Poor/less egg hatching. 

 

 

Larval stage :  
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 a) No external symptoms in early stages of disease 

b) With advance in disease, larvae become sluggish and dull. 

c) Poor apatite, retarded growth resulting in irregular moulting. 

d) Presence of larvae in unequal size in the rearing bed. 

e) Appearance of irregular dark brown spots or black spots on the body of 

larvae. 

f) Hanging down of the head, instead of holding up. 

g) Infected larvae may die before spinning or it may spin only a poor and 

flimsy cocoon. 

h) Affected larvae lack luster and in later instars turn rusty brown. 

 Pupal stage :   

a) The abdominal area is soft, swollen and dark in colour. 

b) Black spots present on sides of the abdomen. 

c) Pupa loses its luster and become dull in its movements. 

Adult stage: 

a) Discolouration of scales on abdominal area 

b) Black spots may be seen on abdomen 

c) Deformed wings 

d) Distorted antennae 

e) Low fecundity 

Prevention and control : 

a) Production and supply of disease free layings through mother moth 

examination. 

b) Surface sterilization of disease free layings by dipping the egg cards in 

2% formalin for few minutes and then washing in running water. 

c) Maintenance of strict sanitation, hygienic rearing. 

d) Destruction of diseased material. 

e) Disinfection of rearing rooms and appliances. 

 

 (2)  Flacherie : 

 A group of diseases which are associated with pathogenic bacteria come 

under the general term “flacherie”. Bacterial diseases affecting silkworm are 

collectively known as flacherie due to the flaccid nature of the diseased larvae.

  

The main causes for incidence of flacherie are  

(1) high temperature, high humidity and fad ventilation 

(2) bad leaves, i.e. wet and fermented, not suited to larva 

(3) overfeeding  

(4) Decreased alkalinity of the gut. 

(5) overcrowding  

The principal categories are 

(I) bacterial diseases of digestive organs 

(II) septicemia 
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(III)  sotto-disease 

 

(I) Bacterial diseases of digestive organs : Streptococcus spp. 

The silkworms become weak and their metabolism slows down, causing 

imbalance of functions,Bacteria devoured with mulberry leaf multiply in the 

digestive tract.  

The general symptoms are 

(1) loss of appetite 

(2) sluggishness 

(3) slow growth  

Control measures : 

(i) Select a sturdy race which can normally resist adverse seasonal conditions 

(ii) Incubate the eggs properly so that the worms which hatch out are healthy 

and robust. 

(iii) Feed appropriate type of good quality leaves in adequate quantities. 

(II) Septicemia : (Sreptococci and Staphylcocci ) 

 This is another form of flacherie caused by the penetration and 

multiplication of certain kinds of bacteria in the haemolymph of larva, pupa and 

moth. 

 A typical symptom is in the loss of clasping power by the prolegs.  The 

worms vomit.  The body assumes black colour on the death of worm.  The dead 

worms also emit foul odour. 

Control : 

(1) The infested/ affected worms should be isolated. 

(2) Disinfection of rearing room with 2 % formalin after each rearing. 

(III) Sotto disease (Bacterial toxicosis) :  Bacillus thuringiensis  

  The bacterial spore produce delta endotoxin. Generally infection is 

preoral and can also take place through wounds or injury. After entering into the 

silkworm body the toxic crystals are dissolved in the alkaline digestive fluid. 

Then the toxic substance is absorbed through the gastric wall. It affects the 

nervous system, causing spasm and paralysis. Skin  cracks and black liquid ooze 

out with foul odour . 

Control : 

(1) Prevention of swallowing of the toxic substance by the larvae is the 

primary step in controlling this disease. 

(2) Collection and destruction of disease worms. 

(3) Disinfection of rearing rooms. 

(3)  Grasserie : Borrelina bomycis (Nuclear Polyhedrosis) 

 This disease is also known as Grasserie, Jaundice, Milky disease, Fatty 

degeneration and Hanging disease. Initially the skin shows oily and shinning 

appearance. In advanced stage larvae loose appetite, skin becomes thin and 

fragile. The body becomes milky white with inter segmental swelling. The skin 

is prone to rupture easily, liberating the liquefied body contents containing 
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number of polyhedra which become the source of secondary contamination. 

Diseased larvae hang with the head downwards since abdominal legs loose 

clasping power. 

 Control 

(1) Rearing of larvae under hygienic conditions. 

(2) Steam or hot water sterilization of rearing tools is desirable. 

(3) The rearing room, appliances and surrounding must be disinfected using 

2% formalin and 0.5% CaOH or bleaching powder. 

 (4)  Muscardine or calcino : 

There are several types of muscardine diseases found 

(a) White muscardine - Beauveria bassiana 

(b) Green muscardine - Metarrhizium anisopliae 

(c) Yellow muscardine -  Paeciliomyces farinosus 

 

 Presence of oily specks on body.  

 Infected larvae lose appetite and become sluggish.  

 After death, larvae become mummified and gets hardened.  

 Body covered with white powdery conidia 

Control : 

(1) The silk worms‟ eggs should be washed in 2 % formalin and then after 

rinse in running water to ensure that they do not carry pathogenic 

conidia. 

(2) Even at brushing time formalin should be used. 

(3) Disinfection is necessary. 

 

 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 Fill in the blanks 

1) __________________is a ecto-pupal parasitoid of uzi fly. 

2) The family  of uzi fly is ___________. 

3) Pebrine disease of silkworm is caused by______________ 

4) _______________ is a white muscardine and __________________ is a 

green muscardine fungus. 

5) A group of diseases which are associated with pathogenic bacteria come 

under the general term ___________________. 

6) ___________ disease was responsible for the sudden collapse of the 

silkworm industry of both France and Italy in1965. 

7) Bt produces_____________________ toxin. 

8) Sprinkle commercial grade bleaching powder @ 200 gm/m
2
 in the PC storage 

room (close to wall) to prevent migration of grubs of ____________ pest from 

PC storage room. 
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9) The place of entry of maggot into silkworm body develops a black scar/ 

black spot due to __________________pest. 

10)The skin is prone to rupture easily, liberating the liquefied body contents 

containing number of polyhedral are symptoms of ____________ disease of 

silkworm. 

 

 

 

 

Q-2 Match the following 

A B Ans 

a. Nosema bombycis 1. Bacterial diseases of 

digestive organs 

 

b. Bacterial toxicosis 2. Pediculoides ventricosus  

c. loss of clasping power by 

the prolegs 

3. protozoan disease  

d. the fly is blackish grey in 

colour and bigger than 

the common Housefly 

4. The infested cocoons 

(especially seed and stifled 

cocoons) show the presence 

of multiple irregular holes 

on them. 

 

e. Mite 5. Uzi fly  

f. Streptococcus spp. 6. Sotto disease  

g. Dermestes beetle 7. Septicemia  
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EXERCISE  9 

IDENTIFICATION OF DIFFERENT SPECIES OF LAC INSECT, 

BIOLOGY AND ENEMIES OF LAC INSECT 
 

Lac Insect : Kerria lacca (or) Laccifer lacca  

Family : Lacciferidae (Tachardiidae) 

Super family : Coccoidea  

Sub order : Homoptera  

Order : Hemiptera 

 

Lac Culture: 

Lac is a natural, biodegradable, non-toxic, odourless, tasteless, hard resin and 

non-injurious to health. Lac is a natural resin of animal origin. It is secreted by 

an insect, known as lac-insect. In order to obtain lac, these insects are cultured 

and the technique is called lac-culture. It involves proper care of host plants, 

regular pruning of host plants, propagation, collection and processing of lac. 

 

Food Plants 

Kusum (Schleichera oleosa) 

Palas (Butea monosperma) 

Ber (Zizyphus mauritiana) 

Babul (Acacia arabica) 

Khair (Acacia catechu) 

Arhar (Cajanus cajan) 

 

Lac Crops 

The lac insects repeat its life cycle twice in a year. There are actually four lac 

crops since the lac insects behave in two ways, either they develop in Kusum 

plants or develop on plants other than Kusum. The lac which grows on Non-

Kusum plants are called as “Rangeeni lac”, and which grows on Kusum plant is 

called as “Kusumi lac”. Four lac crops have been named after four Hindi 

months in which they are cut from the tree. They are as follows: 

Rangeeni Crop 

(i) Katki 

Lac larvae are inoculated in June-July. Male insect emerges in August-

September. Female give rise to swarming larvae in October-November and the 

crop is reaped in Kartik (October and November). 

(ii) Baisakhi 

Larvae produced by Katki crop are inoculated in October-November, male 

insects emerges in February-March, females give rise to swarming larvae in 

June-July, the crop is reaped in Baisakh (April-May). 

Kusumi Crop 

(i) Aghani 
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Lac larvae are inoculated in June-July, male insect emerges in September, 

female give rise to swarming larvae in January-February and crop is reaped in 

Aghan (December-January). 

(ii) Jethwi 

The larvae produced by Aghani crop is inoculated in the month of January-

February, male emerges in march-April, female give rise to swarming larvae in 

June-July and the crop is reaped in the month of Jeth (June-July). 

 

BIOLOGY/LIFE CYCLE: 

 

Structure of Male Lac-insect 

It is larger in size and red in colour. The body is typically divided into head, 

thorax and abdomen. The head bears a pair of antennae and a pair of eyes. 

Mouth parts are absent so a male adult insect is unable to feed. The male may be 

winged or wingless.Winged form bears  a pairs of wings. Abdomen is the 

largest part of the body bearing a pair of caudal setae and sheath containing 

pennies at the posterior end. 

Structure of Female Lac-insect 

It is smaller in size. Head bears a pair of antennae and a single proboscis. Eyes 

are absent. Thorax is devoid of wings and legs. The loss of eyes, wings, and 

legs are due to the fact that the female larvae after settling down once, never 

move again and thus these parts become useless and ultimately atrophy. 

Abdomen bears a pair of caudal setae. It is female lac insect which secrets the 

bulk of lac for commerce. 

Fertilization 

After attaining the maturity, males emerge out from their cells and walk over 

the lac incrustations. The male enters the female cell through anal tubular 

opening and inside female cell it fertilizes the female. After copulation, the male 

dies. One male is capable of fertilizing several females. Females develops very 

rapidly after fertilization. They take more sap from plants and exude more resin 

and wax. 

 

 Eggs laid inside the encrustations  Eggs hatch immediately; First instar 

nymphs emerge out from the cell through the opening near the anal region of 

the female  

 Emergence = swarming 

 First instar nymphs = crawlers 

 Nymphs: Minute boat shaped, deep red in colour, 0.6 mm long, soft bodied 

with black eyes and 3 paris of legs and a pair of antennae 

 Crawlers search for tender branches and settle on them 

 Feeding by piercing the shoot with their long styles 
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 Once the proboscis is thrust into the host, nymphs get settled and work / 

move afterwards 

 One or two days after settling they secrete lac or resin Resinous covering  

 Secretion is produced by resin glands present all over the cuticle except 

mouth parts, anus and breathing pores 

 As insects grow, secretion also increases and completely covers the insect 

forming a globular cell 

 Secretion is continuous hence the coating around one insect meets and 

coalesces with that from another  

 Thus continous / semi continuous covering on the twig or shoot is formed  

 Males walk over the lac encrustations; fertilize the females present inside cell 

through anal tubercular opening  

 Females after mating grow very fast, secretes lack abundantly. Size of the 

female cell is several times larger than male cell 

 

LAC PRODUCTS: 

ARI LAC AND PHUNKI LAC: 

If lac crops are harvested by cutting down the lac bearing twigs a little before 

the larval emergence, that lac is known as ARI LAC (immature lac) or after the 

emergence is over, that is called PHUNKI LAC (empty lac). 

LAC AND ITS FORMS 

Stick lac : The lac encrustations is separated by knife or broken off with finger 

from the twig of host plants and is known is STICK LAC or CRUDE LAC or 

RAW LAC. 

Seed lac : The stick lac, after grinding and washing, is called SEED LAC or 

CHOWRI. 

Shellac : The manufactured product prepared from stick lac after washing and 

melting, which takes the form of yellow coloured flakes, is called SHELLAC. 

Button lac : After melting process, lac is dropped on a zinc sheet and allowed 

to spread out into round discs of about 3” diameter and 1/4” thickness is called 

BUTTON LAC 

Garnet lac : It is prepared form inferior seed lac or kiri by the solvent 

extraction process. It is dark in colour and comparatively free from wax. 

 

Bleached lac: It is a refined product obtained by chemical treatment. It is 

prepared by dissolving shellac or seed lac in Sodium carbonate solution, 

bleaching the solution with Sodium hypochlorite and precipitating the resin with 

sulphuric acid. Bleached lac deteriorates quickly and should be used within 2-3 

months of manufacture. 

Properties of lac 

The important properties of lac are as follows : 

(i) Soluble in alcohol and weak alkalis 
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(ii) Capacity of forming uniform durable film. 

(iii) Possess high scratch hardness 

(iv) Resistance to water 

(v) Good adhesive nature 

(vi) Ability to form good sealers, undercoat primers. 

(vii) Capacity to allow quick rubbing with sandpaper without sticking or 

gumming. No other single resin, both natural or synthetic, possess so many 

desirable properties and so lac is also termed as multipurpose resin. 

Uses of lac: 

 It is used in application in paint, electrical, automobile, cosmetic, adhesive, 

leather, wood finishing and other industries. 

 Earlier about half of the total output was consumed in gramophone industry.  

 It is used for decorative and lacquers of various kinds and insulating 

varnishes.  

 Lac is used in manufacture of glazed paper, printing and water proofing inks, 

lac bangles, dry mounting tissue paper, dental plates and optical frames.  

 It is also used as a coat for metal ware and for preserving archeological and 

zoological specimen. 

 In electrical industry, lac is used as coating of insulator, coating of spark 

plugs, cement of sockets of electrical lamp, antitracking insulating etc. 

 In Pharmaceutical industry, lac is used in coating of tablets, micro-

encapsulation of vitamins and coating of medicines. 

 Lac dye is used in dying of wool and silk, soft drink formulation, pill 

coating, confectionary and chocolate coating. 

 Lac wax has wide variety of uses in manufacturing shoe polishes, tailor‟s 

chalk, lipstick, crayons (for writing in glass). Now a days it is also used in 

fruit coating. 

 

 

 

ENEMIES OF LAC INSECTS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT 

a) Predators 

i) White lac moth. Eublemma amabilis (Noctuidae: lepidoptera)  

A single female moth lays greyish, flat and rounded eggs singly on the test of 

lac insect. The newly hatched larva get at the lac insect either through the 

opening of the test or by tunneling a hole through encrustation. A single larva 

can destroy 40-60 lac insect cells in its whole larval period. It has six 

generations in a year and the duration of the generations are about 37, 45, 42, 

125, 80 and 40 days respectively. Attacked lac cells can easily be identified 

because of its pinkish colouration due to presence of pink coloured discs of 

excreta inside the hollow lac cells. 
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ii) Black lac moth, Holocera(Pseudohypatopa) pulverea (Blastobasidae: 

Lepidoptera) 

It feeds on the live and dead lac insects and is found in large numbers in stored 

lac and so it is responsible for the qualitative and quantitative deterioration of 

stored lac. Larva feeds on the lac larvae and spins a loose web. A single larval 

predator is capable of destroying 45-60 mature lac cells. 

 

iii) Green lace wing, Chrysopa sp. (Chrysopidae : Neuroptera) 

 Maggots feed on the body content of lac insects 

 

b) Parasites 

All parasites causing damage to lac insect belong to the Order Hymenoptera of 

class Insecta. Tachardiaephagus tachardiae and Tetrastichus purpureus are the 

most abundant lac associated parasites. They lay their eggs in the lac cells and 

the grubs (larvae) hatching out feed on the lac insect within its cell. 

 

c) Non-insect enemies  
i) Rats ii) Squirrels iii) Monkeys 

 

MANAGEMENT: 

Preventive measures : 

(i) Parasite and predator free brood lac should be used for inoculation. 

(ii) Self inoculation of lac crops should be avoided as far as possible. 

(iii) Inoculated brood bundles should be kept on the host tree for a minimum 

period only. 

(iv) Phunki (empty brood lac sticks) should be removed from the inoculated 

trees in 2 – 3 weeks time. 

(v) All lac cut from the tree and all phunki brood lac (after use as brood lac) not 

required for brood purpose should be scraped or fumigated at once. 

(vi) Cultivation of Kusmi strain of lac should be avoided in predominantly 

rangeeni area and viceversa. 

Mechanical control : 

Use of 60 mesh synthetic netting (brood bag) to enclose brood lac for 

inoculation purposes can reduce infestation of enemy insects of lac. The 

emerging lac larvae easily crawl out from the minute pores of the net and settle 

on the twigs of the lac host plants, whereas the emerging adult predator enemies 

can not move out of the brood bags and get entrapped within the net. This can 

check the egg laying by the predator moths on the new crop. 

Microbial control : 

Use of bio- pesticide, Thuricide (Bacillus thuringiensis) at 30-35 days stage of 

crop is the effective microbial control measure for important enemy insects of 

lac in field condition. 

Biological control : 
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Two ant predators viz. Camponotus compresus and solenopsis geminate rufa 

are the most important and promising for biological control of predator enemies 

of lac in field condition. 

Egg parasitoids viz. Trichogramma pretiosum, T. chilonis, T. poliae, 

Trichogrammatoidea bactrae and Telenomus remus have been found to be 

effective in management of lac predators. 

 

EXERCISE 

Q-1 Fill in the blanks 

1)__________________ is useful a natural enemies of sucking pest however it 

is a pest of lac of insect and maggot feeds on lac insects. 

2)____________________ is a scientific name of larger white lac moth and 

____________________ and smaller black lac moth. 

3) The stick lac, after grinding and washing, is called_______________. 

4)__________________________is a scientific name of lac insect and belongs 

to __________________ family. 

5)_________________and _________________are strains of lac insect. 

6) __________________ is prepared form inferior seed lac or kiri by the solvent 

extraction process. It is dark in colour and comparatively free from wax. 

7) Lac is secreted by _______________ present all over the cuticle except 

mouth parts, anus and breathing pores of lac insects. 

8) Size of the female lac cell is ______________ than male cell. 

9)Male lac insect is ___________than female and may and may not bears 

_________of wings. 

10)__________ lac crop is reaped in month of December-January. 
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EXERCISE  10 

IDENTIFICATION OF IMPORTANT POLLINATORS, WEED 

KILLERS AND SCAVENGERS 
 

 

Role of pollinators  

• Pollination refers to the transfer of anther to stigma in flowering plants for 

sexual reproduction.  

• Insects aid in cross pollination in fruits, vegetables, ornamentals, cotton, 

tobacco, sunflower and many other crops.  

• Insect pollination helps in uniform seed set, improvement in quality and 

increase in crop yield.  

 

 

Entomophily refers to cross pollination aided by insects 

Pollination classes  Type of insects  

Melitophily  Bees  

Cantharophily  Beetles  

Myophily  Syrphid and Bombylid flies  

Sphigophily  Hawk moths  

Psychophily  Butterflies  

Phalaeophily  Small moths  

 

1.Honey bees as pollinators  
• All bee species aid in pollination  

• Value of honey bees in pollination is 15-20 times higher than that of the honey 

and wax it produces.  

 

Crop Per cent increase in yield  

due to bee pollination 

Sunflower  32 - 48% 

Mustard 43% 

Cotton  17 - 19% 

Onion  93% 

Apple  44% 

Cardamom  21-37% 

 

2. Hoverflies Syrphus sp. (Syrphidae:Diptera)  

• Brightly coloured flies  

• Body is striped or banded with yellow or blue  

• Resemble bees and wasps  

• Larval stage predatory, adults are pollinators  
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Crops pollinated - carrot, cotton, pulses  

3.Carpenter bee, Xylocopa sp. (Xylocopinae:Anthophoridae) 
• Robust dark bluish bees with hairy body  

• Dorsum of abdomen bare, pollen basket absent  

• Adults are good pollinators  

• Construct galleries in wood and store honey and pollen  

4. Digger bees, Anthophora sp. (Anthophoridae:Hymenoptera)  
• Stout, hairy, pollen collecting bees  

• Abdomen with black and blue bands  

 

5. Fig wasp Blastophaga psenes (Agaonitae:Hymenoptera)  
Fig is pollinated by fig wasp only. There is no other mode of pollination. There 

are two types of fig Caprifig and Symrna fig.  

(i) Capri fig  
a. It is a wild type of fig - not edible  

b. Has both male and female flowers  

c. Pollen is produced in plenty  

d. Natural host of fig wasp  

 

(ii) Smyrna fig  
a. It is the cultivated type of fig - Edible  

b. It has only female flowers  

c. Pollen not produced  

d. Not the natural host of fig wasp  

 

Fig wasp: Male - wingless, present in caprifig 

Female – winged 

 wasp lays eggs in Capri fig, larvae develops in galls in the base of the 

flowers 

 Mated  wasp emerges out of flower (Capri fig) with lot of pollen dusted 

around its body. 

 The fig wasp enters smyrna fig with lot of pollen and deposits it on the 

stigma but it cannot oviposit in the ovary of symrna fig which is deep 

seated. It again moves to capri fig for egg laying. In this process smyrna fig 

is pollinated. Capri fig is planted next to smyrna fig to aid in pollination  

 

6. Oil palm pollinating weevil: Elacidobins kamerunicus (Curculionidae : 

Coleoptera)  
Aid in increasing oil palm bunch weight by 35% and oil content by 20% 

7. Other pollinators  
• Butterflies (eg Deilaphila spp.) and moths (Acherontia spp.)  

• Ants, flies, stingless bees, beetles etc.,  

II.WEED KILLERS  
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Insect which help in controlling weeds by feeding on them are called weed 

killers.  

1. Dactylopius tomentosus cochineal insect to control prickly pear Opuntia 

dillenii  

This insect was introduced into India in 1925. Within 5-10 years it controlled 

the weed.  

2. Aristalochia butterfly, Papilio aristolochiae (Papilionidae:Lepidoptera). It 

feeds on Aristalochia which a weed.  

3. Caotropis butterfly - Danaus chrysippus (Nymphalidae:Lepidoptera) - feeds 

on calotropis.  

4. AK Grosshopper - Poecilocerus pictus (Actididae:Orthoptera)  

• Feeds on Calotropis and controls it  

5. Water hyacinth weevil Neochetina eichhorniae and N. bruchi  

The larvae tunnel and feed inside the petioles of water hyacinth.  

6. Mexican beetle, Zygogramma bicolorata (Chrysomelidae:Coleoptera)  

Adults and grubs feed on leaves and flowers of parthenium grass (Congress 

grass). Two beetles control and destroy  one plant in 45 days.  

 

 

III. SCAVENGERS  

Insects which feed on dead and decaying plant and animal matter are called 

scavengers.  

• Remove decomposing material and prevents health hazard 

• Convert complex material into simple substances  

 

  

 

a.  Rove beetles (Staphylinidae:Coleoptera)  

Adults and larvae feed on decaying matter  

b.  Chafer beetles (Scarabaeidae:Coleoptera)  

c.  Darkling beetles (Tenebrionidae:Coleoptera)  

d.  Nitidulids (Nitidulidae:Coleoptera)  

e.  Water scavenger beetle (Hydrophilidae:Coleoptera)  

f.  Daddy long legs (Tipulidae:Diptera)  

g.  Muscid flies (Muscidae:Diptera)  

h.  Termites (Isoptera)  

i.  Ants (Hymenoptera)  
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EXERCISE  11 

INSECT ORDERS BEARING PARASITOIDS AND PREDATORS USED 

IN PEST CONTROL  
 

PREDATORS 

An insect predator is large in size, active in habits and has structural adaptations 

for catching the prey with well developed sense organs and capacity for swift 

movements. They feed upon a large number of small insects every day. The 

important groups are as follows : 

 

1. Order : ODONATA  

Sub order : ANISOPTERA Eg. Dragon fly  

Sub order : ZYGOPTERA Eg. Damsel fly  

* Relatively larger sized insects  

* Immature stages (Naiads) are aquatic feeding on aquatic insects  

* In naiads, labium is modified into a prehensile organ called mask for catching 

the prey  

* Adults feed on midges, mosquitoes, flies and small moths  

* Adults are capable of catching prey during flight with the help of basket 

shaped legs  

2. Order : DICTYOPTERA  

Family : MANTIDAE  

* Preying mantids are large elongate insects  

* Nymphs and adults are cryptically coloured with long prehensile raptorial 

forelegs  

* Highly predaceous feeding on variety of insects like flies, grasshopper and 

many caterpillars Eg. Mantis religiosa  

3. Order : HEMIPTERA  

i) Family : REDUVIIDAE  

* Assassin bugs or cone nose bugs or kissing bugs  

* The beak or proboscis is short and three segmented  

* Most are predaceous and some are blood sucking  

* Both nymphs and adults are predaceous  

* Eg. Harpactor costalis on the red cotton bug Dysdercus cingulatus  

ii) Family : PENTATOMIDAE  

* Stink bugs  

* Bugs are shield shaped with 5 segemented antennae  

* Some of the species are predaceous on lepidopterous larvae  
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* Both nymphs and adults are predaceous  

* Eg. Eucanthecona furcellata on the larvae of red hairy catepillar, Amsacta 

albistriga and gram caterpillar, Helicoverpa armigera  

iii) Family : BELOSTOMATIDAE  

* Giant water bug  

* Elongate oval and somewhat flattened with raptorial forelegs  

* Usually blackish or brownish in colour 

* Feed on variety of aquatic insects 

iv) Family : MIRIDAE 

Elongated soft bodied insects 

A few species are predaceous 

Eg. Green mirid bug, Cyrotorhinus lividipennis feeds mainly on the eggs and 

early stage nymphs of green leaf hopper (GLH), brown plant hopper (BPH) and 

white backed plant hopper (WBPH) in rice 

v) Family : VELIIDAE 

Ripple bugs 

Aquatic insects living on the surface of water 

Brown or black in colour  

* Eg. Microvelia atrolineata feeding on the first instar caterpillar of 

lepidopteran pests and GLH, BPH and WBPH in rice ecosystem 

4. Order : NEUROPTERA  

i) Family : MYRMELEONTIDAE  

* Antlions  

* Larvae construct pit falls and remain burried in the soil  

* Feed on the ants and other insects that fall into the pits  

* Feed by inserting the mandibulo - suctorial mouth parts into the prey and 

sucking the internal contents  

ii) Family : CHRYSOPIDAE  

* Aphid wolfs or green lace wings  

* Adults are green in colour with golden or copper coloured eyes  

* Feed on more than 18 families of insects  

* The larvae are predaceous mainly on aphids and also on eggs of lepidopteran 

insects, psyllids, coccids, thrips and mites  

* Larvae have sharp mandibles  

* The eggs of aphid lions are stalked (pedicellate)  

5. Order : DIPTERA  

i) Family : ASILIDAE  
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* Robberflies  

* Adults are mostly elongate with tapering abdomen  

* Body is covered with dense hairs  

* Legs are long, strong and well developed  

* Adults are predaceous and attack a variety of insects like wasps, bees, 

grasshoppers, flies etc.  

* Mouth parts are piercing type. They feed by sucking the body fluid of the prey 

ii) Family : SYRPHIDAE 

Hover fly adults are brightly coloured and resemble various bees and wasps  

* Good pollinators  

* Maggots are green in colour and feed on aphids by sucking their body fluids 

  

 

 6. Order : COLEOPTERA  

i) Family : COCCINELLIDAE  

* Lady bird beetles  

* Beetles are small, oval, convex and often brightly coloured  

* Adults and grubs feed on aphids, coccids, mealy bugs, whiteflies and other 

soft bodied insects  

* Except one or two species in the family all are predaceous  

* Eg. Rodolia cardinalis on cottony cushion scale, Icerya purchasi  

ii) Family : CARABIDAE  

* Ground beetles  

* Dark in colour and shiny and some what flattened  

* Most of them feed on caterpollars  

* Eg. Inthia sexguttata, Ophionea indica  

iii) Family : CICINDELIDAE  

* Tiger beetles  

* Beetles are very active and brightly coloured  

* They run and fly rapidly  

* Both adults and grubs are predaceous  

* Adults capture the prey with sickle shaped mandibles  

* Eg. Cicindela spp. 

iv) Family : STAPHYLINIDAE  

* Rove beetles  

* Eg.: Paederus fuscipes feeds on rice leaf folder 

7. Order : HYMENOPTERA  
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i) Family : VESPIDAE  

* Wasps collect various insects and feed their larvae with them  

ii) Family : SPHECIDAE  

* Digger wasps construct nests made of mud and feed its young ones with insect 

caterpillars  

iii) Family : FORMICIDAE  

* About half the members of the family are predaceous upon insects  

* Mudwasps construct nests made of mud and provide caterpillars for the young 

ones in the nest 

PARASITOIDS 

A parasitoid is an insect living on or in the body of another insect, called the 

host from which it gets protection and food during its immature stage and the 

adults are free living. In a typical case, eggs are laid on or in the body of the 

host, the larvae feed on the body contents of the host, pupate either inside or on 

the host body and emerge as adults. The hosts are not killed immediately. Most 

of the parasitoids belong to Hymenoptera (90%) and Diptera (10%). 

 

1. Order : HYMENOPTERA 

The ovipositor originates and protrudes ventrally from the abdomen and is used 

to insert eggs into their hosts. There are three super families. 

a) Super Family : ICHNEUMONOIDEA  

* Possess long and filiform antennae  

* Wings are veined 

i) Family : ICHNEUMONIDAE  

* Eg. Eriborus trochanteratus, a larval parasitoid on coconut black headed 

caterpillar, Opisina arenosella  

* Antennae longer with more than 16 segments  

* Trochanter two segmented  

* Possesses two recurrent veins and rarely one  

* Abdomen three times as long as the rest of the body  

* Ovipositor longer than the body  

* Large slender black, yellow or reddish yellow insects  

* Larvae are endo or ecto parasitic on many groups of insects and spiders 

ii) Family : BRACONIDAE  

* Eg. Bracon brevicornis, a larval parasitoid on O. arenosella, Chelonus 

blackburni, egg larval parasitoid on cotton spotted bollworms, Earias spp.  

* Adults are relatively small, more stout bodied than ichneumonids  
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* Abdomen is about as long as the head and thorax combined  

* Not more than one recurrent vein  

* Adults not as bright as ichneumonids  

* Mostly endoparasitic on lepidopteran larvae  

b) Super Family : CHALCIDOIDEA  

* Mostly smallest parasitoids and gregarious  

* Antennae geniculate 

Abdomen very short or globular with very slender propodeum  

* Wings without veins  

i) Family : CHALCIDIDAE  

* Eg. Brachymeria nephantidis a larval parasitoid on O. arenosella  

* Minute insects  

* Hind femur enlarged and toothed  

* Wings are not folded longitudinally when at rest  

* Ovipositor straight and short  

* Parasitic on Lepidoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera  

ii) Family : TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE  

* Eg. Trichogramma chilonis, an egg parasitoid on many lepidopterous pests  

* Mostly egg parasitoids  

* Minute insects (0.3 to 1.0 mm long) with three segmented tarsi and broad and 

elongated fore wings with rows of microscopic hairs on them  

* Hind wings reduced with hairs  

iii) Family : EULOPHIDAE  

* Eg. Trichospilus pupivora and Tetrastichus israeli, pupal parasitoids on O. 

arenosella  

* Adults have four segmented tarsi  

* Many have brilliant metallic colouring  

* Males of many species have pectinate antennae  

c) Super family : BETHYLOIDEA  

* Smaller than Icheneumonoidea and larger than Chalcidoidea  

i) Family : BETHYLIDAE  

* Eg. Parasierola (= Goniozus) nephantidis, a larval parasitoid on O. 

arenosella  

* Small to medium sized, usually dark coloured wasps  

* Females of many species are wingless and antlike in appearance  

* In a few species, both winged and wingless forms occur in each sex  

* Parasitic on Lepidoptera and Coleoptera  
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* Abdomen humped  

* Mostly parasitic on aphids and scales and some are on pupae of Lepidoptera 

 2) Order : DIPTERA  

* Macrotype eggs are laid directly on the host's body usually attached to the 

neck region by a glutinous secretion  

* Eg. Bethylids and braconids on O. arenosella  

Family : TACHINIDAE  

* Eg. Sturmiopsis inferens, a larval parasitoid on sugarcane shoot borer, Chilo 

infuscatellus  

* Large bristle flies  

* Eggs may be macrotype or microtype  

* Eg. Spoggosia bezziana on O. arenosella  

* Microtype eggs are laid on the host plant and the host larvae feeding on the 

plant tissue ingest them  

3) Order : LEPIDOPTERA  

Famil : EPIRICANIDAE  

* Eg. Epiricania melanoleuca  

* Parasitic on nymphs and adults of sugarcane leafhopper, Pyrilla perpusilla  

KINDS OF PARASITISM  

a) Simple parasitism  

* Single attack of the parasitoid on the host irrespective of the number of eggs 

laid  

* Eg. Parasierola nephantidis on O. arenosella  

b) Super parasitism  

* Many individuals of the same species of the parasitoid attack a single host  

* Eg. Trichospilus pupivora on the pupae of O. arenosella  

c) Multiparasitism  

* Parasitism by different species of parasitoids on the same host at a time  

 

d) Hyperparasitism  

* Parasitoid of a parasitoid  

Host Parasitoid Hyperparasite 

Aphid Aphidius Asaphes 

Diamond back moth Apanteles Hemiteles 
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EXERCISE  12 

MASS PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES OF IMPORTANT PREDATORS 

AND PARASITOIDS 
 

A. Mass culturing of parasitoids  

Rice moth, Corcyra cephalonica is a potenital host/prey insect for rearing 

number of parasitoids and predators.  

1. Rearing of C. cephalonica  
The larvae of C. cephalonica can be reared on cumbu grain. Heat sterilised 

broken cumbu grain @ 2.5 kg along with 100 g of groundnut powder and 5 g of 

powdered yeast tablet are taken in a wooden or plastic tray (45 cm x 30 cm x 10 

cm). Steptomycin sulphate 0.05 per cent spray is given @ 5 g per tray to prevent 

storage mite infection. Corcyra eggs @ 0.5 cc (8000 - 9000 eggs)/tray are 

uniformly mixed in cumbu medium and the trays are covered with kada cloth, 

secured by rubber band. The hatching larvae feed on the grain by webbing and 

larval period lasts for 30-35 days. The pupation takes place inside the web itself. 

Pupal period lasts for 5-7 days and adult moths emerge after 30-45 days from 

the date of egg inoculation.  

The emerging Corcyra adults are collected every morning and transferred to a 

specially designed mating drum made of G.I. with wire mesh bottom where they 

are provided with honey solution as food. The eggs are collected at the bottom 

on a blotting paper kept in a tray. The eggs are cleaned with sieves or egg 

separator. One cc of eggs will contain approximately 16,000 to 18,000 eggs. 

About 100 pairs of Corcyra moth will produce 1.5 cc of eggs during the four 

days of egg laying period. From each culture tray a maximum of 2500 moths 

can be obtained. A tray can be kept for about 90 days for collection of adult 

moths due to staggered development.  

2. Mass culturing of egg parasitoid, Trichogramma spp.  
The eggs of Corcyra are sterilized by exposing to UV light (15 W for half an 

hour) to kill embryo and are sprinkled uniformly on large egg cards (30 cm x 20 

cm divided into 30 rectangles (7 cm x 2 cm) (Fig.28) by drawing lines 

containing a thin layer of gum @ 6 cc/card. These cards are taken in large 

polythene bags (45 cm x 30 cm) are kept for another 2 days at room temperature 

and on fourth day parasitised eggs turn black in colour. At this stage, the egg 

card can be used for field release or stored at 10
0
C for a fortnight.  

Field release : The parasitoids emerge 7 days after parasitisation under room 

temperature. When cold stored, the cards are taken out and kept in room 

temperature for a day before field release. The egg card's cut into smaller cards 

along the lines and stapled on the plant. 

3. Mass culturing of egg-larval parasitoid, Chelonus blackburni  
C. blackburni parasitises the egg stage but life cycle is completed in larval 

stage. Corcyra eggs are sparsely sprinkled on white cards on a thin layer of 

diluted gum. After drying the parasitoid adults are allowed at one per 100 eggs 
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into a plastic container and covered with muslin cloth. After exposing for 24 hr. 

the cards are transferred to another plastic container containing 250 g of broken 

cumbu grain. The parasitoids develop inside Corcyra larvae and spin small 

white cocoons. The adult emerge in 15-20 days.  

Field release : The emerged parasitoids are collected daily and taken to cotton 

fields for release @ 1/plant (or) 8000 parasitoids/ac larval parsitoid. 

6. Mass culturing of larval parasitoid, Goniozus nephantidis This can be 

mass cultured on the natural host, coconut black headed caterpillar. Adult 

parasitoids are released in specimen tube for 1-2 days for mating with 30% 

sugar solution as food. One female parasitoid is taken in a 7.5 cm specimen tube 

with medium sized black headed caterpillar for parasitisation. The parasitoid 

lays 10-15 eggs on host larval body surface. The grubs feed on larval contents 

from outside and kill them. The grubs are collected and transferred to setting 

paper strips in which they construct silken cocoons.  

Field release : The emerging adults are released in coconut garden @ 10 

adults/tree. 

INSECT PREDATORS  

A predator is a free living organism throughout its life, it kills the prey, usually 

larger than the prey and requires more than one prey to complete its 

development. 

1. Mass culturing of Cryptolaemus montrouzieri is a promising predator on 

mealybugs, scale insects and aphids. This exotic predator is used in large scale 

to control grapevine mealy bugs, Maconellicoccus hirsutus. Red pumpkin is 

used for the multiplication of grapeveine mealy bug in the laboratory. Select the 

well ripened pumpkin having a small stalk and sterilise the outer surface with 

0.1 per cent fungicide (Dithane M45) and air dried. Release the crawlers of 

(New born) mealy bug on the pumpkin and allow them to multiply on the 

pumkin in a dark place. 

A fully infested pumpkin with mealy bug is placed in a cage (30 x 30 x 30 cm) 

covered with cloth on all sider having a glass door in front. Expose the fruits to 

adult beetle for oviposition and remove the fruit after 48 hour. The hatching 

larvae feed and develop on the mealybug. The fully grown larvae, pupate on the 

folded paper placed on the floor of cage. Collect the pupae in a separate cage for 

emergence of adults.  

Field release : For citrus mealy bug and grape vine mealy bug, release 10 

beetles/tree (or) vine. Before releasing the predators, the ant movement should 

be arrested. 

 

2. Mass culturing of Chrysoperla carnea The green lace wing, Chrysoperla 

also called as aphidlion, is predatory during the larval stage on a variety of 

insects viz., aphids, mealy bugs, white flies, thrips, eggs and larvae of H. 

armigera, Spodoptera, Pink bollworm etc. The mass rearing technique of this 

predator involves two steps viz., laval rearing and adult rearing. 
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Larval rearing: Larval rearing can be done in round plastic basins at 250 

larvae/ basin covered with kada cloth. The eggs of Corcyra are given as food to 

the larvae of aphidlion. For rearing 500 larvae 25 cc of Corcyra eggs are 

required @ 5 cc/feeding on alternate days. The Chrysoperla larvae pupate 

(white silken cocoons) in 10 days and green coloured adults with transarent lace 

like wings emergence in 9-10 days. The cocoons are transferred with fine brush 

to one litre plastic containers with wire mesh window for adult emergence. 

 

Adult rearing : The adults are transferred to pneumatic glass trough or G.I. 

round trough (30 x 12 cm) wrapped with brown sheet acting as oviposition 

substratum. About 250 adults (60% female) are allowed into each trough and 

covered with white nylon cloth. Three bits of moist foam sponge and protein 

rich diet in semi solid form are placed over the nylon cover as food for the 

adults. The stalked eggs are laid on the brown sheet. The egg sheets can be 

stored at 10
o
C for 21 days. When the eggs are required for field release, the egg 

sheet is kept at room temperature and the eggs turn brown and hatch on thrid 

day. The eggs are destaled by brushing with a sponge piece on second day. The 

first instar larvae are either taken for culture (or) field release. 

 

Field release : The first instar larvae of Chrysoperla are released in cotton 

fields at 20,000 to 40,000/acre for 3-5 times at 10 days interval to control 

aphids, whitefly, Spodoptera, Heliothis, pink bollworm, thrips and mites. The 

larvae are taken in plastic containers with 1-2 cc of corcyra eggs and loose 

paper strips. The paper strips along with larvae sticking on them are dropped in 

the field at random while walking across the field. 



PLATE-1 

BEE SPECIES AND CASTES OF HONEY BEE 

  

Rock bee Indian bee 

 

 

European bee Little bee 

 

 

 

Dammer bee Castes of honey bee 

 

 

 

    



PLATE-2 

PESTS AND DISEASES OF HONEY BEE 

   
 

Greater wax moth Lesser wax moth Yellow banded hornet 

 
 

 
Wax beetle Sphinx moth Cockroach 

   

Varroa mites Nosema disease European foul brood disease 

   

American foul brood disease Sac-brood disease (SBV) Chalk brood disease 

 

 

 

 



 PLATE-3 

LIFE CYCLE OF SILKWORM 

 
  

 

SERICULTURE 

   
Rearing  of silkworm on mulberry leaves 

 

 



PLATE-4 

TYPES OF SILKWORM 

 
  

MULBERRY SILKWORM      Bombyx mori 

   

ERI SILKWORM   Samia ricini 

 

  
MUGA SILKWORM Antheraea assamensis 

 
  

TASAR SILKWORM Antheraea mylitta 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PLATE-5 

PESTS AND DISEASES OF SILKWORM 

  
Uzi fly Dermestes beetle 

  
Flacherie Pebrine 

  
Grasserie Muscardine 

 

 

 

 

 



PLATE-6 

LIFE CYCLE OF LAC INSECT 

 

  
  

 
 



PLATE-7 

DIFFERENT LAC PRODUCTS 

 

 

Seed lac Shellac 

  
Button lac Garnet lac 

ENEMIES OF LAC INSECT 

  

LIFE CYCLE OF  Holocera pulverea LIFE CYCLE OF  Eublemma amabilis 

 

 

 

 



PLATE-8 

 

IMPORTANT POLLINATORS 

   
Honey bee Syrphid fly Carpenter bee 

 
  

Digger bee Fig wasp Butterfly 

 

WEED KILLERS 

 
 

 
Dactylopius tomentosus Water hyacinth weevil Mexican beetle 

 

SCAVENGERS 

 
  

Rove beetle Water scavenger beetle Muscid fly 

 

 

 

 

 



PLATE-9 

IMPORTANT PREDATORS USED IN AGRICULTURE 

   

Lady bird beetle-Adult  Lady bird beetle-grub Lady bird beetle-eggs 

   
Chrysoperla-Adult Chrysoperla-larva Chrysoperla-eggs 

  

 

Syrphid fly-Adult Syrphid fly-larva Dragon fly 

 
  

Preying mantid Reduvid bug Pentatomid bug 

IMPORTANT PARASITOIDS USED IN AGRICULTURE 

   
Trichogramma chilonis Apanteles spp. Bracon brevicornis 

 
 

 
Goniozus nephantidis Chelonus blackburni Campoletis chlorideae 

 



PLATE-10 

BEE PASTURAGE/BEE FORAGE    

  
 

Tamarind Soapnut Pongam 

   

Neem Moringa Eucalyptus 

   

Coconut Cotton Sorghum 

   
Maize Mustard Rose 

 
  

Zinnia Lucerne Okra 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

                                         

 

 

 

 

 

                                          
 


